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At presentthe American Res
eue Workers ate located at 706
Beet Third Street, where we
have three rooms la which wo
are living and conducting our
work. Uinler theso conditions
tki only worC tkat we, aro able
to do I to feed the hungry, glvo
clothing, to the poor and visit the
sick, and help poor families, etc.
If we had a bugor building we
would pat extra beds and cots
la It and be able to Rive frco
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at the Texas rooming house, has
had erysyplis for over a month'
Mr .and Mrs; Kitchen of the
Toxas Rooming houso are taking
care ef this man without any
hoses of cornpeimaUon whatever,
Und they" are both old "people
hardly able to take care ot
themselves.
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He aald It would certaialy not
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The Big Spring,volunteer Fire
Dopartmeat had a busy tlmo
the past" week hut fortunately
ho serious eilfhVgratloa visited
our city. .

""

, Oa met Friday what night
have proved a very costly fire
was discovered'at the-- Co and
Parks Lumber Company during
the noon hour. Starting' la the
rarpenter shop .It had spread to
a big plfe of cedar posts

and was burning big when

to

te

the alarm wasi sounded. Good
work oa the part of tho tiro do
partmeat enabled the tlroto be
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good,
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"Three alarms 'wore answered
Saturday evening and night,

Tho first at 305 .E. Third at. duo
to a hot stove, resulted In slight
damage. Tho second, seriously Tho
tent and automobile on a lot
East ot Coo and Parks Lumber
Co. was destroyed by fire. The
third, about three a. m. Sunday
morning was a negro residence
owned by the Rg Com-

press Company ,knd was located
west of the Tho mid
dle residence was destroyed but
ulmllar residences on each
of tho one damagedwere saved.
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nnilKTY ler off. 8ne ewaere
YEAR OfJTSIDB COUNTY am finding the sewer mlM are

rr; " '" ". ..' ', ..' ', higher the grade line whea
JlaUred m secoad classwattcf at .

ct red lo wt "the Feetofllee,'BJ Spring. Texas,
Mcr Act of Coagress,May S,t buildings.
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KOTICE TO THIS PUBLIC: Anj raeBt ' tha caa af--

trreneoas miectiOB aeon laeiora io creci a skyscraper. n
character, ataadnx or reputa
xes of aayperson, firm or cor-aeratt-

which nay appear la
the colamaa of this --paper, will
e'gladly correctedupon Its be-fa- g

brought to atteatloaof the
editor.

wtatb TKmm'
UNDER susriciox

Wa knew there wa aoaaethlac
wroag with State Press, bat did
et carry aafflcieat weight .with

th IT, 8. Senateto hare aa
Woader if

. r. baa beea harhorlag Flak
BcH worns oa his peraoa. Lie
tea to hin howl bow that he has
heeafoaad eat

"State Prese will he expected
M r Sprlag Jaly thla aad cleaaap
f.AJa.w.. MflUu. Ui owhh, woald to the breed--

of the i !. -- .
BJSr LBMflH

?reaeAeeoclatloa. "I theaght
AdTiaable yoa at thtoib,ag neeqalteec

," Wataoa explaiaa. Yea oa etagaaat
ye, aai way yoa g had .U
Mr. Secretary? la 8. P. to aa4er
ataad that he Is not expected la
West Texas before 13,
.oi nrt-B-i iexaa will remaia a
ked aeaaeaagalaet

for the two dates aaea-Meae-

Weat right
d right ntlch

at whoa did it get big eaoag
er aafflcieat (o tell
aatherat thla protest whea or
where to off, State-- Presswas
Ja BJ Spring ao loag ago there
welly was a aprlag there at the
time, and la Sweetwater whea
they had te their aajaa

la tasks,aad he has beea
Jeta oat aad comlag eat at

It there
es heea aay kind of quarantine

acaiaat he te
ew H aw, la erder that he
y take a4Hat neaaareate

aalHfy er aWt eat at
la eaaaoa'aneath.
KORXatB mohl IN

COKXKR OTOXMg

aee BaetHinl. tnthi that
met ef haad nlraele la .ax-etla- g

a lire haraed td fron
a eeeaar te,ef the eekrt hease
ne. --Haraay" had reposed far

Jt yeaw, the greatest arganWt
aaaaw "Btaateia's Theerlea" start.
d. Mieatisu ea the la

jawr la progress, "It eaa't he did
aay eae; "Year another,"
Jb Bastlaader.

Alayway, plactag heraed fret
!hr eeraef ateaea going te be-n-a

popawr, the arganeat
V due to be, settled aheat 19.

T editor af the Herald la
to; reach aa earlier

ilea, has placed horned frog
a sealed trait Jar Ja the edi--

aenai aaactans saataceran
where those interested nay yjew.

tt. from toay'
listonlag to tho pro and

cwu argumenta of BcloatlsU We
aaaU contlni;o experimoat
lr 3r yeara, If necessaryprorld-fe- g

tho Society of Prorcatlon of
Craclty to Reptiles, which

atod the battle of tho coBtary
Bcrscea tho rattleanako a'ad
htack.uftk6. All lloraod frog sup-jaerte-ra

are cordially te
ah at the Herald earb

day nnd raako scientific oHfer-- i

r reptile, a martyr to science.

JMfe-TO-U VMH
BTOP TO THINK?

By Bdeea K. Wake
Shawnee.Oklahoma

B. H, Dankp, adyertislng dl-ne- tr

of the Miami (Florida)
aSy Kews, aaya:

'Troday'a ,MtW8
as feae Insisteat demand of twea

eaatary nadaraa whkh
he satisfied. aaaers.

JaassmlaatiaHr loeal, "aUte, aa--
ad latewaaUeaal

ara verliaMe sources ef la--
harnatioa,edacatloa eater--

of wwshaadtoe they
&o sBecasafaL

ooate, thra
have a eoatpi--

ia tha iaa of the
!' '

Wff,alt oaaaat. alike,
nVerf ha

Sear aerer not, swart
nay asnotines loara

Had w

aad expease
te

ef
Lao tree CevoaMH' DM

ft.

eoteWkalacj Mire and fWtraj.Tea- -

"aom MraMaeat nrade ha
four wo might have bet--

property

rampage

invited

merk,

Property can hs priced so high
that it b&otnoa a invest--

buyer

ordinary bullae establishment
j cannot pay aa exhorbllant
aad proaperaad whea high

your buildings beeoaae
vacant, you hare a White EI-ph- aat

oa haade.

local bm west to
Spring yeeterday. aa4 atade

M

cdiftaieat that atrihea hoaie "Big
la balldlag a aaaaher ef

three, foar, aad fire haaies
not abacka, bat aetall frilled ay.
that workiag aaea eaa real aad.

Midland oaght to do the
same thlag." MMkad
gran.

We OHght to fighting
aad ne4aitoea a little earlier

1MI,-- wrltea year, a geaera
YCT'oi.A.M 0aAa tead arereat

aacretarr ttji n- - , IBlHfWeTH IH

,

a

,

'

'

filth--
ft. la ao far ear ek

to aotlfy peatered with
Mr. oil watera aa4 W

uiani ea,.cos poola cMm

Jaly er

hin ex-ee- pt

opea
Texas Is h'P.

tko

get

haul
aweeU

erer alace. Bat

JW hin' waata

It

says

Is
aad

arsec sola

rrogahlp day

this

pto.

office

Taat

Hews

lafern--

aad
at.

Jwra

afMe,

Mid
nay who

than.

A

Ml
Maes

city beea

than

poor

rcat,
reata

came

year

Sprlag
roeaa

hay.
Tele--

atari fliea

Wm(

There reaaea

prereat sane.

If Big caa Jaat keep
atorlag forward at the rate we
hare heea' th; past year,
oar future; Is assared. Mea who
hare' followed the oil gane for
years are plcklag this city as the
one to sake a pernaaeat aad
substantial grawth;

Tsere la only one nethod, ef
prorentlag lacosaaeteaU ifren
drlrlag automohlles aad ead-gerl- ng

the Urea of ethersoa ear
streets aad highways.' Make ev-
ery driver secare a Ikeaee aad
make, the peaalty fer l ;recklesa
drlrlag while Iatexkatedno h-- vy

that auto owners woa't take
a chance.

Whea cltfzeaa la their seat te
boost tewa stakenhwUteneate;
conversing a rival tewa, they
are, playing with ,a, boeateraag.
Ileal haelaesaaaea.-- aad laveetora
have nday eaaaaeto tareagk
whiea reliahle ! laernaiea eaa
he seeared aad yoa nar be sare
they aeeafe this fafernatieabe
fore naklag tarestneats.

ii ie riax aeii worn was a
gentleman he weald eertalaly
hack ap late Ola Mexica, He
must realise by thla time that he
is aet weJeesae la Weat Texaa.
We woader what wilaj happea
whea the hell weevil aid the
pink boll worm begin en-

croach ea each other's Jerrtter--
les.

I

In dlyertlpg fjood watera la
the South side of the elty to the
Westward so as to prereatthis
water fae flowing through the

(business sectiea,of oar elty, a
good work la heiag deae, If a'
similar plan ceuld be wbrked pt
so that, some ef the fleed water
coming dowa JbhnsoB Street
could bo dlvortnd to nirdwoll
Jako It would also help.

"Tho meanottt habit la the
world." that Is how hfdgar A.
Quest classifies 'goeslp." And
wo agroo with him fully, Noth
Inr caa tear dowa a persoa's re
putation or besmirch oae'schar-
acter Quicker and mora natural

fartiep; of tfecf heroic little animal ' terlly that gossip, sharp tengaea

Today

fevr

nave aad a long tun, aad' the
practice will never be stopped.
The greatest lawgiver of all
tines handed down a declsloa ia
the matter fourteen hundred aad
ninety one years,before (ha birth
ei unrhrt, using: hk Uaraaxe:
''Thou shall not go ap aad dewa
as a talebearer anoag thy peo-
ple." In hk artklo whkh ap
peared la a reeeatkeaa of tho
Anrwa Magaatea, Mr. Qaaot
says: "A gossip is a.paMk naa-ac-e

and rkhly desorTM U bo
nawled for Mtiacf dleaaat,
hamaa toagaeeaado nore ham
than the saappteg iawa of a
dog! A gossip,eaa ruin yc-urr-w

9ewsaaporsare :a aeeosslty PUtafloH, atari a ran oa a bank.
te the. resdjagjbreak P a ehareh, make aaigh--

aaatadtha aaaaafaoturoraad hr hate eae aaothor, shatter
Jf

aTapavars
iaaaaZ( to

tbiak
a ioika

A
a

to

Sprlag

golag

te

a

I tllA ltA&laAJt A a 4.. .w "- -" ,w Lsna. h m
man k inmano te the aorasat.
like flashing .of a. gossip's toagae
iv4--

. whri can we do about those
aabrldlod tongaoa.that eause so

Uch troable? Jwot thk: First, of
ad, we eaa control oar ewa'; mm., aozx, wo oaa re-fB- is

to keep compear With aar
aewr make a rjlotake,, hat wplpersoa who wdulgoa ia harmfal

sosalp. aire the ooaadalaproad.

l

Bast j

m fron the peak heft
. u wworn, sat ke awi im a saaeted

K the boil wear taaos .u.
wa hear ?0Vaty reveata that S.-thla-g

of a Boa-cott- oa see ( a?. of foodstuffs was
protect West saalaot ihr0HSB the efforts of
boll mtJC dostreya tU deraeaolratlon ageat, Ger-cott-

thaa theplak bett we aaj

ever caa.

Better ,bgia
snlle aad. kara
hand ao we caa

awfal matt.'

awfal

west;

WOrtk

whfch

Brest.

te eaHI rate a
how t efcake
aake the aVl-e-

gatee to the Teaai Drag
which nets

la. Big Bprtag March 1.1 a4 14,
feel wokene..A Ure haach ef
fellewa wQt he ear gaeeta ea
that date.

it taa Flak Bell weraa creas
ed the great epea apaeea, where
there wa aa pleated;aad
with gGTeauatbgeegetaea
gaard, hew caa they eaptat la

this past by ereaUag a ar-rs-w

strip or aa eetteaaeae la
ear sectiea ef West TeaasT

Kane felka eaaaeiyet pfetare
Big Sprlag becentag'aeky ef
2.0v te aeaantiM aad
that is eae reaeoa why leag
headed bastaessaaea fren ether
cities are getttag feethcrtd ia ear
city, they waat la ea the. greaad
fleer.

Yoa woald Inaglae that sone
property had a geld
nlae ea lota fron the
they aak for sane. Leeks like
they are afraid aeneoae else
might a dine ea the pro-
perty. Bsylag aad seMiag, rather
than holdiBg, adds to realty val
ues.

its a nighty rood Idea te let
the candidatesbe the oaes te get
all wrought up over the various
Issues.The rank aad file will he
paying the freight and payiaa;
tse no natter whkh par-
ty sets to hold the warn seats
at the, pie counter.

Tha Doll worn, has even
Uudborgh bucked oft of the
front page la Texas. Meet
of us have severpeea one el the
varniata aer weald reeegatae
him If wa aiet htn faee to face

and "we-- rjfret , that we. have
ever-bear- ef the peat 4

"
. A."

' vi .LdL" 'ii ' .' 2" SSt6
ww"w waaaivi;was4,etnar

cities"have heealafbr.ned' that a
gaseilae war ls due ;ie Big

Oae ef th Wg all" con
paalea whkh wa ne Whaleeale
statiea hare 1 rumored as plan-
ning the tight hi te get a
foothold ia Big; storing.

At least oae. gevd eew for ev-er- y

farm ahealdCbeth slogan
for every aoanty ageator cham-
ber of eommeree.

al'!.
If 'vI I

inr v.Y

OOVXTV CA?f- -
xixo talvk mmmnrtm
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if m
V I
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Mmm report..
tt home dene
daring 1827 la CeJe--

Teaas. Why doa't aeaw--j

Texas pnBenc4

trade

Weet
giata' AaeecIaUe

cottoa.

step

2S.99

owners
their price

make

taxes

TJnk

West

Sarhas;.

order

work

Nearly eqaallag . the jwirtag
resettle throegh caaalag,

dresses,aadergarments and hats
aaade saved $23,082. Eight girls
clabs have a total Membership
ef 13S and 15 twonea's clahs
have a total Membership of 228.
Daring, the year 7,124 perseaa
att'eaded dawnatratloBS and 28
hemes adopted' the food preeer-vatlo-a

aaggestloasof 'the
A, tetal'af 19,187 chkkeaswas.

reported to the agent, 6,170 tar-key-s

aad S2,7ft docn eggs. Ia
the dairy division "4S.23S
.poandsef hatter was reported to
Mlaa Brent with 329 pounds o(
cheese aad 6,941 poands el
erean sold. '

ROAD
TO BK TOPI'MD

Austin, Feb. 23. Three--
fearths of a 1,280 mile hard
sarfaeiag read "maintenance"
program for the remainder of
the fiscal year was " appreved
Thursday by the state highway
commission, W. R. Ely. Abilene

Examinations or plans2for tho
remaining 388 miles of work
was not completed.

Ke Information as to what
ceaatleswill benefit or as to the
approximate cost ceuld be ob-

tained! but It probably will 'total

reaalred

worn'

Meaday

addition

,

Maintenance engineer n'ed kepi
a rale for

prove attractive

give' In- - Tdays.

declined fPi,lolg" eitloea
Qilchrlet was proaoajtioa

tewa.
The commission's'action

that 9Q8 miles of roads' will he
asnhalted
temper of moot am
bltlous projecu ever aaWaapted

The WorthfVaHar
Telegram.

Here's hoping 88 mile
uectlon State No. 1
la Howard, Martta, Mtdlaad
JeterCeanty i Isadd la Uis

ofj who was
a vkRor here .the flrsi tho

gave it. as hk opialea that
Big Sprlag waa due for a woa--
derfut He said there waa

a single reaeea why B4g
Spring should not become a city
of 2S8i"f population withht a few
years:

a'
ha Sprlag.
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Actio ea eed of' Die--

rtrhrt Jada rrhts at. BasHh,

Ht rraak Mease deetreyed
ty-sl- x qvarta ef beetle llawi
last Batarday aheraaea.,

This beoee which aad
hoea captared and hM sW

tH the sana eeald heseed aa --

Meace and the easesdlepeeed at
It weaM have heea a

rehaet ceaetHatlea te haVe with
stood of the staff whkh
waa deetryad,

KIMX AXOTHEB J '
M POUXB HOQ'

r. Uechler says he la geasj te
hare pleaty of meat lo eat this
year even If the Pink Bell
deeseat all the cotton. A lb,
hog was killed Heckler's
tarn, 12 mile North ,ef town,

nernlag. This makes 7,
hogs he killed this win-

ter, nil weighing areand 698 lbs.
in to having plenty

of pork stored away, Mr. Heek-- j
ler has lard eaeaghl last a

aad will have several hna--j
dred Bound of pare lard for
sale.

Oklahoma Otf Tewa
Xmen'Ovcr One WeH

4 r.oataaa, Oklahoma,
Roxana, newest oil

Oklahoma, m oa

Feb,
la

oil well.
It Is less thaa nlae months eld

bat it a pestettkeand mere
thaa BO buildings. It, came lata

because the Rexaaa Pe-
troleum cerperatloa dissevered
oil and gas at a depth of almost
6,800 feet.

millions. 1
: A swimming properly

r

Leo Rh-- aad sanitary la
Wager, following aa-- drawing eard aay elty aad it
Bounced Thursday that only """ aeuwy Ja

State Highway Engineer etlaa, daring the warn
Glkhrlst caa out any wer Herd's hopWg
formation to diseasethe.6" pats
matter. out sf Jthe over.

means to

.j au ,w ga; to.., "-1- .1,. . ., Tt
1 la oae the

In Texas, Bert

the
of Highway

mad

Jed Rlx Xahhoek
of

week,

growth.
not

.

Wo eaa sooa
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XnrmV
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I

'Ik;

was
was

some

Sis
Mr.

big has

year,

built

has

being

01b 0Hr

Mr.

va

Its W-- lUtl hit difficult
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LatherPalm Gloves
Special, I pairs
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smallpox aHd,

iota school, Saaday school

Wllblte Intermediate
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seyea o'clock.
Thoa they party

Mahaas. They
reported splendid time.
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Palmers. Mrr-Mar- tlftf

apeat week
Palmer,
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eemmualty weat kodaklag
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Suamer here, Clyde
Miller, local wreetllag are-wot-er,

eeaalag ma-e-r
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oujawcst
wresyiair skatlag
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Walloplag Wop Yeuagstewa;
Ohio, agalast yauag
tleaal wrcstrer Worth.
Texas, Roy, pride

flulsh aatch
three.

Louie Sandovla enters
Southwest record

boys have,
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wk like to haVs., P)tae he haa
eatered thta suite et the ceua--.
try he haa paatW the reagh beys
right aad left 'with his terrible
kaetkeut walleye; He ta as tough
as they, stake thean a good clean
aad clever grappler, wllllag to
meet all costers.

Boh Hoy. Port Worth sen
sational graaaler la just 2$ years
of age, a nephew of Judge Hoy
of the above city, oae of the which are aoted lnil?night from nn buyJlgwelter that the
South baa predueed. Bob states
that the, hardest match that he
ever engaged la was to secure
the consent of hla to en-

ter the padded mat-- game. It was
not uatil he had met aad defeat-o-d

an amateur ia Port Worth
Dallas and several profes-

sionals that he was given tho
permission to wrestle. Bob Is a
tough nut to crack in tho wrest- -
lint: L'ntnd and Is fast battllne

I way to tho top of tho ladder. I Vj'
.

Promoter Minor states that he
lins arranged a sorlus of boxing;
and Wrustllng preliminaries bo--1

Mr. Mrs. Z "K,, boys to precede
have been sick past wfiek r?.. whl,0rtho main event,
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Will Display a Volley of
IntelligenceontheStage

SpecialMorning Show
"Tor OiildrcM

SaturdJaiyMorning at10A.' M.

-- ALSO-
v

MILTON SILLS in ,ATrt Vaj of Giants"
ParamountNews andAaaop Fablaig

F. G. Rodgers& Co.
'CTMOTIID PU1LKT AOPOTJKTAUTI

Audits, 8stH. Tay,Olt froiwty Aeroemttiie;
Room 4, tkkor ft Dodeoti Balldlaa;; San Aacehi

Mala Off1e-Jl-a AateJe
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"He speat hla health (e gala his

wealth,
Aad then by night ami main

Ho turned around aad spent hie
wealth

To get his health again."
The Increase la mrvovts disor-

ders, disease of the breathing,
dlKestlve arid circulatory system

aad
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tho trip the Ne.w and Chi
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until would seem a
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up all et
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and

tho store of P. P.. and Boa.
to get

tost art," If this of the his want and he
mlnd be It t0 Rult tno taste .of
difficult to wade and avoid this
destructive' but
In time, cbek up, rest, play,

obey ordinary rules.
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(UHI)KN CITX HONOR
ROLL FOR FEBRUARY

Hubbard, Rat-lif- t,

Allle Cook, Mary
Hunble, Keal,
Roberts, Kdlth Currle Myrl Bry-an- s,

Parker, Pierce Hum-bi- o,

RatlKf, James Ar-

chie Neal.

Frank Gary returned Sunday

tbughest weights

Uohinson

Iwfowp

today, largely result .York
Intensive markets, where selected

phases
workiag,

thlnhlBg

Modeaata

Katherlae

Natalie

spring summer apparel, for
Gary

Prank .knows where what
function --patrons endeav--

could d. lsiors everyone,

vortex; beware
tra-

vel, liealth

and stock remedies,
nil kir-ds
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Saturday Brings Special Values

in a beautiful assortmentofnew
'. y-- '" .' ;,

Coatsand Dresses
that made for wear this
Spring, garmentsthat aresmartin
style, beautifulin their Spring

and extra well tailored.

Theseexquisitefrocks with their
tiers, tucks, flowing sleeves.'

MI
moulded waist lines or plaits are' j" 7f? ;,
typical or

"
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Russell Pistole la here
week from Las Vegas,
visiting relatives friends. ka
so) rnys that things look gt4
In Dig Spring aad he may decM
to locate here again. His miaf
friends la this city hope that h
will decldo to make Big SpriW
his homo again.

TWO DOLLAR OOLF HTlCWt
OOOl) KNOUOH FOR YOU ..,
....CUNNINGHAM A PHILIP

Somo of thp exports here Mas-d-ay

said this bollworm busfaear
ought to encourage diversifica-

tion, but they could not figure
out any mcili&d whereby a ten-

ant famer could change from a
cotton farmer a dlvQrslfloc

with plenty of financial backlsc.

Vi

New Spring Mode
Many innovations are seenalso,m

Coats Spring
.with their siIhouctLc.3 of beauty,

fabrics, their colorsandmost
of fur trimmed.

t

Your Choice
of the garmentsin this assortment
for one day only, Sat. March 3rd.

$16.75
This price for cashonly

NEW THIS WEE-K-
blousesat $2.50 and better.Silk undergarments.

m .JJ1FSsIhiwr.
' The StoreThatQuality Built

OU.

BIG SPRING FOLKS

into

for

'

--
. 1

special

1928 I
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them

SwHtHMJuweREA yQrt&Wfji. ..,., firtiiiTN ;
"5r5 HOPKINS'!MAKING . jf. M A.nt rrT .'

BoS 7 WnFrc at K'J A'f ' ricun r

iKLiW K Wj4rt4M'.n vv-vtp- x

Kerala.

Tt 4j4 W"l A Ite'l CLYDETOX :

aaV K tfau&i. I li W V '

Many young ladies and their motherscomeherefor aids'Ao
personal charm. They've foundthempureanddependable,
like our standarddrug8soldat fair prices.A fine, refreshing
drink anda delicious bit-to-e-stt at our immaculatefountain..,

Clyde Fox Drug Co.
'!
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, PO CtoXMOKRlTiOX

(C.ollal from ,pago obo)

4ef all dlscassloa followed 4b

which' K was Hggestc4 thai IhO

alstrlhatioa ef circulars he for-Ma- a

kt the feailnessdistrict ot
to aatotnobllea aloag the streets
The' earekssmimc ia whlci
jpaoer ud other yefaM are gath-re-d

up wag alto criticised. Ton
.Ashley, Wlllard Salliraa aid
tiers took part la tko

atefi.

Cltr Maaager Moaiaa stated
istt tka practice ot many bat-x-e-se

men of sweeping all the
rabeUh from their itores lata
toe streets caased most ot this
jases. fit said the streets wer
aeal and cleaB from to 8 a. rn.

Ant Just aa soon as the brooms
sot hosy 1b lo stores, mbblsk
laegaa to appear oh the streets.
Me said some businessmen had
frees warned, and were solas; to
fee called txfore the mayor U

ther refased to heed.
B. Reagansaggeeteda

Brigade to Yhrtt Tarioas Ta--
eaat lota la the-- cltr to hnra
trash, weeds, etc. lie said this
4aa had prored sneeossfal at

ether jpelata, lie peJated to the
Jig beaetKs which had followed

":he clean ap campaign la Jeea
YaHey Addition. Mach property
had. ehaBged hands at seedprie-e-e

swee the cieaa-a-p had made
JonesValley shew a 18s per cent
Jmproremeatla appearance.

GeWge McDaaiel of the AM-Jea-e

Reporter was the only tJs-M-ot

present aad when glre the
opportunity te lns or daaee,he
ohest to make an alter dtnaer
talk. George did himself proas',
aad convinced his audience that
la was both orator and poet, lis
explained the aacceaetalsaethed
.Abilene had adopted la keeping
loose paper off the atreets. A el-i-y

ordinance prehlblts passlag
circulars oa the streets or plac-
ing them la aafometMIes. They
must he placed la the bnsiaoss
aonoes aad behind the scree
Ja the dears e residences,Cor-ee-d

receptaclesmast fee kept ia
the rear of baalaeeahoasea for
placing paper aad other rubbish.

Mr. MeDaaM wade the aa
aouaceaMBtthat elty delWery of
of the daily. Ahlieae Reporter
'weald he toaagarated fa Ms
Sarins. soon. Prlaieel ahaat t a.
an, the aaaerwttl b 4Mvrt at
jks Spring hemes by or 7 a.
at., so If yea read the latest
sewn while yea are at breakfast

Be Stripling stated e had
tho requested by Gee. TWltosi
to aaaoaaeethat a baalaeaamaa--

aer was sns to he employed
Jor the heaotit of the haeteoos
aaea of Ms Sprlag. This was te
retara kindness of the haetaoes

esr la adroeatiagthe emptor--
of a Coaaty Ageat te hola

farmers. Mr. aHrtpiter nUt- -

d Oaoraa expectedj attead , a
sswtfar oa sa he eaald
Tarther partkulara of hla

J. B. Pkklo said U Waew ee
draalacsa naa who. needed aeme-fi-e

to help hiM BMtaaae hW ba-iaes- e

and ho would Tvekeae the
appointment ot the. bualneae
amnagcr.

Toat Ashley reported that he
frtw analjre to hare a p. Kllway
Superintendent of the Xlo
tlraado Division of tho T. A T,
Jtallway present at this meeting
due to Mr. Kllway being; ex-

tremely busy just at present hut
lie has tho assurance that Mr.
Xllway In going to become a

number of the' Lunches club.
The following program commit-

tee were, announced: for next
--sreeJrl?. Yi'Meatatt, J, p. Keea--y

and Ttobt. Placr.or March
M, T. J, Keating, Pax fKrlpUag
aad T. 8, CJurrle.

f

JaTtm COMPANIBS RAT-TL- B

OVB PKAXOMMBe
Auetln, Fobv 27, --A fight

r applkatioBs of three major
h comaaaloafor permit to pp-ra-te

froat Dallaa to Los Aago-Sa- a,

devWopad before tha eaata
jgaUraad'' Oommlssisa haariag
jpsasaaiy, wrjso ewttaol far fire
oaspaalaaaoratc wsthla tha

awata. atoro psamsato aaoigaod
to protaat hatmaft s haslaeso.

itor Ltojrt Prka, ro
th Bth Taaa

th Utoory tM
thai otato emk 1 tho pro

of MisjaaN rogula--

f Botor hyglgsjni eaa ex--

erer ralsralmta baa linos
sasaHlki pqswara soafsrrad
taa eammhaabM tar aapar--

T fctatwtat traffk. Th
aw; .bar txaaa tetar--

traOht par a,P- -

airtaToraMa, tar hator--
trafcte Jiaatar Brtoo ar--

Protostkc tor tk Watt Teams
laBW ,JBaf, maBBBBBSBf Msarma

TrmmmmmmmanujiwmB

MK1 Sl'KlSO AttVKMTMmD IHJKWI AK OIX.

IN OIL IMS JOURNAL , UAM
i m AnuhiA MKa adrertlse-- Mr. aad Mrs, O.

r.nn innmn Ik Ihn Waat Taa .

EdltloB of the Oil aad Gas block ao. i the Hatheack ad--

published at Tulsa, Okie., dltloa.
iiiiiv nf wnnA of Mr. and J Y. Re aaed

Rhrlnr. Am artlclo telling of the. to the trle
Chalk oil aad a nap of this
area also appears la thla mae.
Tt. followlnr "Tea Rcasoas"are
girea la the ad why Big Sprtag
should be the logical heMaa-tcr- a

of West Texas derelopaatSt
m l. . V14MBth&Din largest

ceBter of actlrKy. Sarah S. Deata aaM to W. D.

t. prlg all city coa-- DeaU, Bertha Deats. Btaal M.
Tpalenccst aataral gaa Whltaker aad Martha, L. Medy,
and electrlcltr for domestic ope-ha- lf tercet the afai
Industrial pa'rposea.

Big Spring has.
dance of water that
pure. (Ita cool aad

aa
testa
refreshing, I. Raayaa

no-- aapleaaaatafter ettecta.)
t'BIg Sprlag highest Mak-

ing public acheal of any, West
Texas' city near ell fields

lot

S. Big Sprlag Is for
the oil people who are here aad
who are ceasing, providing asore
homes more parlag more schools
mora water, more aad better ho-

tels.
Big Spring has 24 ser-k-e

erer Western Union aad
Postal Telegraph companies.

Big Spring has pas-eag- er

tratet each24 hoars aad at pro-- i
seat aa average ot 38
traias, making traaspertatlea

aad Oreo'
Sprlag sabstaatmlly asslgacd IT MAY

supported by ell. agrkulture,
livestock, pay roll
aa immense tourist trade.

aad

Big Spring has oae aew
"hotel, fire proof, with aa--

other modern hotel under eon-etrnctl-

added to theoe are
several smaller hotels.

18. Transportation facilities.
Big Spring Is on one trunk

line railroad aad division polat
The scryke of tho k oaeol-lb- nt

and the scrvke eat of thk
particular k extraordinary.
Two. national highways of tint
Importance cross at Big Sprlag.
One? The Baakhead Highway k
paved for miles oast aad west;
two; The North aad South high-
way Gkeier to Oalf

hk links Ajaarlll and Saa
Angelo aad k the direct rente
betwoeaphoto two ott ooaiera.

Other iatoraott; data glv
on taa adTortkimaat.

Motatrra SrrHlasx tor
Ih OH aaCMo Joara atates
that baaed V history ot the
oil Industry West Toxaa ia for
half eeataryof all aatlvity. He
pay there are more 58,888-8-8

acre fead ia West Texas
that k potoattaU ott torrKory
aad so tut oaly 12,888 aoroa k
predueiag

RlO BATH:
Whred k pooplo 'that always

want to go, home you d!t
dad rke vera. Wire k pooplo
that ataH mtot satkfied aa tW
are always too fat or thia.

Wrves k pooplo that ye
what tkso tH 12:56 trala leaves
for New Xok.

Whrea k people that sets
the right' hand of the troat seat
ot their husband's motor aad
when he turns down street to
the lott they him should

ke straight ahead.
They are people that never

hare anything tit to
They are. pooplo that think

whoa the totophoao rings Ik
against tha lawvaet te answer K

Alarm clocks, we . stand be-

hind them . Cunningham &
Philips,

Tho turning in of take
alarm oaaaod tho fire depart--
meat te make run out aa Run--

St., Monday morning.

Worth, argaod akalkr theory.
His aad Price's goaatat
Una of argumoata wore adopjhd
by D. Boasoa,Labhoek ha. bo--

halt of tha Qoorg B
hotwooa Blg Sprlag aad Peeos,
aad hy R. B. RawMaa, M Paaa,
rsprissatiag the PtokwMc

Tha aaaUaacktaa'far hataraiaaa
aarrawod dwa to tare

who aetke ot wMMmw! an

for th Rod Uaeaa4
tha laterstate Motor Carrier.
Ijae.

AppUcatk of Im. Yellowky,
In., Line waa the first of th
throe iomatwiag ta be eoasldor--
cd. O. A. Pastor,Kaasa CRy
ke prwident tootlfkd thahk

eoacrn, Colors eorporatioa.
proposedta rwa V K-pa- se eager
bfises and oa a,
b:it that does not latoad to
intentate hseaese.

BaASBaaamiJmBmml aaPat imhal

docket by th Bhjh TtOosapaB aad CamtocaW

WaHaea
' mxAit. r Miliar - aTtlaa mlBim n w

M.

Jeur-- I

rial,
alata Mrs.

f

Held Company eafporaUea, ia
block No. 12 aad Jet 1J ha black
29 la Big Sprteg.

U. &, McDowell eeld to Clyde
K. Thomas hta t aad ha b4k
IP la McDowell Heights Addl- -

1. npnn is -- . .'
Big has

tacludMr
4. ha

3

has

j
building

hoar

59 foot of lota aa la Moek
la Big Sprlag.

Mr. aad T. D. Terd aotdJ
I to J. 1 black 2

S

7 8

i
.
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a

a

a

. ...

a

a

a

a

a

nw. .

a 4

t

a

a

S S

4

2
I Saaaderaaddltlea ha

and H. C. Raaya
sold to T. D, lot 2 la htoek
2 ia Saunders addtttoa. 1 the
tdwa of Coahoma.

Mr. aad Mr L. S. MeDowall
sold to Jame Little lota aad C

la block 20 la McDowell Kotghta
Addltloa.

Mr. and Ms. R: L. Qearhart
leased to the Marlaad Oil Co.
the Seath half of aeetloa 35,
bfoeii it, ft. aad T. C. surtey.

W. T-- Roberts"leased to the
Marlaad Oil Company the North--

freight' tiaartor of seetloa 17, block.!
1 31, township 1 South.

raId and caavcakaL 1 T. IL Prla C. T.

road
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Mrs.

Vf. Mrs.
rerd

easf

pt a.

Mary? a
hk "why

didn't yea
"Well," replied.

hat know look
hat"
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growth.

the

MjcroiiT ot or ahkh--
1GAJC BSCU WORKMSW

DrM tho moath f leara
Rescae- work-er-aary saat Amerlcaa

S meals,gaTtlt
alghta tre lodglag. gse 41

of rtathlag aad 13 pdlrt
o" ahoes to aeedy people; a

family 17.00 worth of gro-

ceries; tare f3.e ia cao to
inuuOMt MMte aad helped
boys to employment,Kate
aaod aa Tioks to itek pop
taking-- of them clgarettoa,
oranges aad lomoaa aad othar

that people

to reeeJve.
Wo hare received 1115.80

emtk aas4do several donation of
xreeertee aad elothlag.

havo beea 1 135.
ahowiag toa 2a.0 lnaVtednee.
Thk is a very slim for
Amorlea Rescue Workers, hat. years.

hla

mt

thfe

Mr.

has

the
aad

ot
te

1(0 has
aa-i- mf

wa hare bee to to ea; "" w
report of K,ge ,n B0We -- , f 'ht'

of and
had the measles one. tke automoWl

having ww moH
We wioh to our maayj w, wHh

trlead support la Ifci Lj rorce of th. Alio A We
and the of of ikit

hy we are to do t dealers, ha
depends on of ew win u.
port that get we wish to p, ,0 havo KaByjTjd'

your la the jb -- ii at of the
work. American Rescue

Workers, ' Incorporated.
Mrs. B. O. Dodsoa, offkers

a --charge.
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s by Mrs. BessieKing or any e- -

I A LOT OP RmST t bars of her household UBleee

OP XM perm k ob-M- r.

from the uadoralgaed.X a proatlaont nosa--'
her Of the B. P. O. B. At tho' (Slgaed) R. King. 24-3- t.

breakfast tho mora
lag he waa rektlag to hk wife "T0' '
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"
bis married nio m aaa L. J. . ,

kissed any own "'Vl ?'
"Ma would you It .,vli,? lt'r

not oaa up.
"Seorge" aaM,

stand up?"
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Week'wH

TOOwrltte lesion

table other
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truthfully

but.hk 1?
beHave

Mr. and Mrs.' T. H, Johnson
left Wednesday morning aa

trip to Saa Aatoalo,
paa; Chrktl aad McAlk.
eapoet to'apoad a month
Souah-Toaaa-.

miszm
oumt a

VmmmVh,.'uB.aa nil
.lacreaaiag numbers"and

many of. mare picking up
Tnluaala prepertka,j Big Sprlag

j-:- ' An
"UnbrokenEarningRecxord

i,ffir 4 2 Years
March 1st Quarterly; "

QiVIDEND CHECKS
d $1.75 Fr cm

.SOUTHERN ICE AND UTILITIES CO.

PREFERRED STOCK'
Have'bsmmailed to all shareholders

of record on February 1928.
a- -- XLk

SouthernIce
AMD UTILITIES CQMPA1TT
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of the first Kattoaai Baak Bag

Sfrhmg etfectlre March ! to
LeagatMi W autoaoie

has beea aa vm-pl- ey

M the Naitoaal
the pswt twelve "years aad hd a
pelttioa with ih Wt Te--ma

Xatloaat for approximately
flva. ya. .

always bee a raiae
employe, a faithful aad efrtetoat
worker hoMlag esteemof hm
emareyers his follow work- -

, aae He has ever aooa eoar--

aad accommoaatwg;
many patrons fa
ttoaal Baak wHl regret hara
him leave the poet filled i

so aaa weu nm

make tale, 5Bk a waBted

three yesrs,
hare

thaak MCBtfi4 tia
their

work amouat char--, Motor eHy, atok
work that When aeeamoa

the amouat dutieB .Mn gjj
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luiaro home BaKfc
groat
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town,

15,
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game.
Shlck

First Baak

Baak

iteoaa
tha-FU-'H

la Big Sprlag where they will
ever find a cordkl aad
be treated with every courtesy.

Ia securing sorvkos of Mr,
Shkk Allen A Webb Motor

Indeed fortunate
they evil daot hara found a
more dependable"baelhesavmaa la
Toxaa that will strive
more faithfully to readerfull aad
fair treatmeaatto tho firm whk
employs him, aad
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to the eUlseaaof Big Spring that we
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KW BUICK AUTO AOKfO
Tho Atfon and Wetib Moter Co

are boh-- th authorized Balek
automobllo distributors uW
Sprit aad aw tlwlrieletfc fColouo theS.TL 5$" ta o.net M are te lose

ouiiuihb Maiastreet, Just East and across tho
building from tho court houso
this firm succeedsthe Culp'Mo--
tdr Mr. Gulp has been
iaaae Cadillac and La Sallo dis-
tributor for Big Sprjng and

territory.
Tjie opera house building

bolHB painted and
made an attractive sales room,
and conveniently arranged ser-
vice station;

One carload 6t latest model
Buick shas boon received and an-
other carload expected to
reach here Saturday, Including
two-- closed and one open model.

The Allen and Webb Motor
Companyta composed of H.
rtuou aweoiwaier, ror many
years aistrlbutor for the Dodge
Brothers la. large
number of counties la thta sec-
tion of West Texas. Mr. Allen b
one of the. best known and most
successful auto dealers la the
South.

'past

good
rltory and

mighty

assistant
First Natlesal Bank this

forte Bu-

ick agency

"thb
Some ways mean's

army
aad women

now tbe
Auto owners say impos

sible drive
witheut being down

lki waaUng

eggs,
butter.
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Ror. F .If. Stedataa,aad family
from .pur '

--
' -

Rev Stedataa' baa tendered
his rralgnatten St. Mary's

Church te xBlg Spring",
effect I April i, te'accept the
rectorship' St. James Church
at Taylor, Texas.

only' will members
qis regret his
ing, but tho .many ether friends
he h.iH uido la our city will miss
his fflondly and,progres-
sive spirit. i

Rov. Stedhian hns'beon one of
our lenders for civic improve
ment over slrtce 'he' has been'

Ilg Spring,
i. i:25. no lias ever been

"valued Lunchoon
Club, Itotary or other organiza-
tions which had for object
the his home
town the state or nation. He
was one our strongest boosters
for schools. public

he was always ready
with advice and

J. L. Webb of Sweetwater is ben it came time to bear his
also an experienced automobile' Part f the work was ready
man and has been the anto nnd willing to. carry on.

'niobllo business since 1917. For Mra- - Stedmaa was also a
the tlvo years he .has been

' worthy; leader in civic and rellg-selll- ng

Dodge, Brothers automo-- loua in. our city and it
biles In this territory.

s
1 soing to be difficult to fill

With such experienced and ncr P'aco-- in the hearts of our
substantial citizens at the ..helm Tho organization of tho
it is a foregone conclusion that Federation of Churcb Women In

the Buick automobile Is going B,K Spring will ever, bo a ro- -
to bo in hands In this ter-- winder of the great worth 'of

this firm will
a tine patronage.

Mr- - BDd Mrs- - Influ-- i
good

Archio Kemp, oxport mechan-- We loBlng some flno
who has been Buick en" when Rev. Stedman and

factory the past seven years will family depart, and 'the citizen--,
be-i- n charge the repair and 9n'.P " Taylor, Texas, tortu--
servlce department. inato thom. The best

Nat Shick resign poi- -' wlbes a host friends will
(tlon as cashier tho

of city
to join theMlea the

here.

jnairwAY oooTEn,,
and of rid-

ding our highways of aa
of men hoboes is

big question,
it is

the highways
flagged ev-.Ar-y;
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al
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good
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activities

enjoy Stedman's
onco for In our community.

aro
in tho

of nro
In securing

is to his of
of

of

to on

V

of

of

of
In

of
accompany them to their now
home. ,We wlsb to put thom on
notlco that the latchstrlng of Big

will ever hang on out-sld-o

nnd a hearty welcome will
always await thajn I'n, our city.

TOMMY RYAN
TALK STUDKNTS

Tommy Ryan,
boxer, oldest activo athlete and
a BugUlst against cigarettes and
otner modern evils, appeared at
th wslty schoois'.ia. Bl'Syrlag,

a free' tide, .'-,'- , Tuesday of this week, giving In
It dangerous (e refuse some terestlng talks and lmpreeeive

of the bard characters as they! exhibitions of his skill
will hurl recks' through the 'strength. Mr. Ryan Is.79

and
years

windshield.or windows Many rob-- J of age, yet he still .active and
berlea and car thefts.are due to seemingly In perfect He
thW floating population oa our left the ring at the age of 48,
highways,

We chjekeas,
TheWhlte House.
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;,

counsel

August

member

gnthorlngs
wholesome,

People.

Spring the

GIVKS
TO

health.

.and up to .that tlmd he was de-

clared the oldes active champion
In the world.

His talk was impressive and It
carried a messagehome. He is
opposed to smoking, drinking,
swearing and the childish dissi
pations that tempt the youth of
today. It Is his purpose to work
with, tho school children of the
nation and encourage thom to
live-cle- an lives and to take care
of. their bodies and to .develop
their minds.

Mr. Ryan exhibited his skill
as a boxo, using a punching bag
and ho operated It with his eyes,
his elbows and head, Just as
forcefully as with bis fists. 'He
displayed his styleof boxing and
also Gene Tunneyts and Benny
Leonard's styles in therln. A
Mir raising exhibition for the
students was given when he cut
a potato with a sword, the pota-

to being placed oa the Jagnlar
vela of one of the , students,
namely, Jake Oood. -

Mr. Ryaa has a wager that ho
man that smokes cigarettes has
the strength to lift a weight 295
pounds,,off of the floor with his
bands. This he Is able to do with
one band, and also muscle It ev-

er his bead, A f 25,00 guarantee
it epea te the cigarette smoker
who hi able to repeat Mr. Ryaa's
skill. "t

Hie demonstrates was thor-
oughly Mjeye sM wm a' treat
fer thew atteadligr . ,

OFF2CX WLDG,
W hare

least ' Big S
lag a site lt9x

nrroiucATiox

sBBBVM
trt at
ia eer--

ft; m the
Breadway of AMerfeam the el-t- y

at. Big Spring, abeolately free
te aayaae erecting a 1 J atery ef-fl- ee

balldlag ea this Wte, Kcad
II. C. KnmT 9(trJ flU adl

' Alvla JoAHfton, who, .reeeatl
starteda poultry farm,, alateatj
Benwadedte dUpeee f bhTxMl- -
try aadntarl a, )Hri4 f rig farm

notes fa Um datb- - pars'
ibat feMcs m, tbe North are, aaxl--'
'(His to ureajV'H reWteae ef tbef
fame Bwetland. aleMr. f

- ' ..' lLi5- --- i' MijjssiM mum esiicsi am warn nne.

LOVING GUI'S AKKtVKi
ON I)IPIiAY AT WU.KH'B

Tho loving cups 6rdcrol rot
the County Intorscholastlo.'chatn-plon-s

nrrsvod tlilS week nnd ai
now display' thr Vllt
Jowolry Shop East Second St.
Everyone la invited canio

HoIrk Up'

which

and Insptct the ttrrtyt have back In
FollowlnK Is the donor.

ult Cl!Pk. Udroncod gasoline in fourdebating Fox cent., and gasoline
' nnd Oklahoma 1

' cent porQlrls debntlnfrcup im..Jtlx ion.
rurnuuro dealer.

All Around ' ,, cup Q
L.

ers.

to

U

on in
ou

tn lit

Wllko, Jeweler nnd Optician
Mile Uolay cup Urirle

Smith, Orocory.
Hoys' Playground "CalfCor-nollso- n

Bros., Cleaners nnd Dy

Continental

Collins ablo cents and
down town cents.
His frlunds are glad (o see that'
ho on tho road
and hope that be
backs on tho Job.

y

';

I Oil ad

bo
'

recovery,
will soon bo

Herald want get results.

ONYX. POINTEX WEEK MARCH 5"tolO'

Week
A aweek set aside by the

makersofthe
'beet for

to millions of
newwearers.

As a result,we are able to cater
genuine foil range

styles
at-tb-e Onyx Pointex Week
pricesshown here.

All of these were
made in Onyx Mills. All of
them have the Onyx
Pointex trade mark stamped
upontheheel. All areNEW
in style andcolor. . l

Secureyour supply NOW. Bur
them by the pair or by the box.

and
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(JftHotlno and KeroseneIMcee
Marked

Ilotterod conditions la tho oil
situation aro by wldo-Hpro- ad

tank wagon g&soltne and
koroserfa prices or adjustments,

though 16cal, aro bringing
localities whora distress cobiII- -

hatulsoHie tlons provallod line
MaKpolla Potrolcum Company

Dallas
cup-C-lyde In Arkansas

gal--

Athletic

Is

special

fsBBaaK fSm

Indicated

Standard oil company of In-

diana advanced gasoline. 2
cents at Detroit,

wait
. Company

to

vanced kerosene nt Denver two
centa.

Atlantic has
gasoline at Now Haven

Alfred was to two
Tuesday

ads

this

famous

has

Refining Copipany
'advanced

afternoon.
at 3

Getting down to wtork, and
spending less time en politics
nnd tho dispensing of hot air
will bo a good rule for all of as
to adopt.

- W I Ml
V5lL lV EesaisBBBaA

me

Hartford

MftX.

A JUNIOR ItAMKUALLi

Wo Iiopo tho Big Spring Amer-
ican Legion PWt arranges te
enter a team In tho National
Amatour Baseball .

The big leagues have
dbnnted 5G0.00O to sponsor this
great contest. It will bo groat K
wo can sccuro a rattling good

.tearat '

'' Tliero Is more danger of
Spring growing too fast
there Is of not growing steadily.
A sure bat steady growth Is tbe
kind we clioone.

Miss Doris Mason, after a sev-

eral weeks' visit In this city with,
her nunt nnd undo, Mr, aad Mrs ,
J. D. Biles, left Tuesday mora-l-nf

for hor home In Corslcaaa.

JUST'
Shoes

Slipper Dcptfrtmrat

Pry (GsiisC.

WWW
Special
Onyx Pointex
week prices
until March 10th

npHSisOnyxPointex

original pointed
stocking introducing
stocking

OayxPointexina
ciahkoabk5prmfcc4orsand

stockings

ORIGINAL MnMlfarStkking

Ready-to-We- ar

Milliaery

aVflaaSav

aasHLiiBR
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4BjM Bsl I i 111 B v

trJHS 1 "Xall VaV - " A" ' ' '"' &ML

ill jii - V IsWaLiaiaisai Hi

w
Onyx Pointex

Champlonsbla-contes-t.

Beautiful

WnilSsiiBas

StU

Ih3s

Foroneweekonly
These

OnyxPointexPrices

155 Servke-Shee- r.

Silk with cot--
ton ton and
feet . . $1.50

707 Service-She-

THEFASHIOIVI
WOMAN'S WJEAK X.

"&" OnnPolrta

i

"I

Silk io the h
hem -- cotton I

feet . ; I

1

GuaranteedDentistry

jBP

atasafKerlBEb'

laaaaaW
faiaiaiaiaVl

.S.JACOBS

!;:

I'Bm

Special

P1.19

At Live find Let Live Prices

ONEPRICEDENTISTRY-N- o

More Less
All work done in our office-n- o

delay

WkOnJp

QC

S1.85J

1

!

No

Shoes

Hosiery

Pitll Set of Teeth (brat yoa caa bay) , . . . ,'SUS.OO
Gold Crown and Brlilgo Work. ; . .S7 and $8
Knanicl Pllllags , 9
Sliver FilllfiK"' v ........... S1J50 up

PainlessExtraction$1, or 50c
if wemalseyour plate

.LADY ATTENDANT
Oint Ol'KJCTJJ 10UT MOIlimNXjY KQUirPEll

DR. K. M. WATKINS, DENTIST
Ellis Building Big Spring, Texas
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TkeVkeet we, wkkk
again te make a ereilneer.

m m revertee te kara settle
te a eteeaV nrednetlen et 46 bar-

rels, wRk the Smith Separator
iaetallea' awl raanlnt; the ell te
the taaks acres the rlrer at
Arao, whfek la a depot ob tie P.
R, R. llae. Leckkart A Cem-ea-ar

hare their leetfalc; racks at
this eelat, which la abeat tkree
miles frjim the Allen asa Wheat
wslts.
World Oil Compeer'sBlKps No 1

la block 112, Reereecounty near
tho eld SalpharMlae, la report
ed to hare picked p the top ef
tke DelawareSaad at 2,546 feet
thlt week, though samples hare
sot been received here yet:

No show bf oil, or gaa has
been reported with this Had, aad
Information Is 'being temporarily
withheld according to roports.
The depth.la considered about
right for tho Dolawaro accord-

ing to comparison with other
testt In the county.

OH Trlro Incrvwo
Chivr OjHTatorx

Upward adjustment,of light
oil prices In the Mid continent,
and an ercn . larger revision in
prices of crude. In tho ' Texas
Panhandlo constituted tho big
evcat for 'oil meir-the-- p.ast week

Though It was accomplished
by a downward revision in pric-

es of heavier crude In the dis-

tricts affected by the raise and
though the lacrcaso was small,
It had a distinctly heartening ef-

fect.
For one thing tho benefit ac-crn-ed

to producers who In tho
main had borne tbe brunt of the
depression in oil prices.

For another, It was tha first
recognition on the part of the oil
purchasers tkatthe bottom ol
the depression bad been passed,
and Chat there was some Im-

provement In tho general situa-
tion, at least insofar ns light
aad "sweet" cMde oil was con-earne-d..

LKt. Worth Star Tele-
gram.

Wtakter County Oil News
Sulphur, water eacreaehe far--

ther .northward In Winkler co.
and there was a fresh outbreak.. .. . . . -vi mimcti wMvr un u t
general on the east side bower-
mrr saear annvsr ware4sm siriMinir...,. m., ir
appearea, wouia maintain tse
Increase In predactlea ol
Hendricks wm
before set another peak of 418-18- 9

barrels ' average dally yield.
This gain ef 1,67S barrels

over the preceding week and 4,-1- 99

barrels more dally In Pecos
Beauty contributed meet to the
Increase ef 1,799 barrel daily
tor West Texas, the average dal-
ly total being 299.8SB barrek.
Pecos County this week eemple
w mree wens mreuga wefee--

The first attempt at drilling
with a rotary la the Trans-Pe-co- e

proved a failure, bat the
Osage OH Company skidded the
rig "and started a new hole
Tueday the Halft ranch la
Western Crockett County.

lUtfTaak Fane,
In Winkler County

Humble Oil and Refining Ce.
Is embarking on a large storage
program in Winkler county, ac-
cording to unconfirmed reports
heard here.

It is understood that the com-
pany has ordered,the erection of
mere, than .two score B5,000-bar- -

rel tanks Immediately, providing
for more than 2,000,000 barrels
u, rBe. ,

The move seoa as a counter,
to the large sterageprogram of
tae Hexana, Mld-eoatlne-nt sub
sidiary ef Reyal Dateh-She-ll

greap, and a meVement not on-

ly, te take care oT a productla
eesgeetloa situation In "Winkler
Cennty, but to InsureJuture em-
ployment at th Hnmble'a

pipe line Investment.

,Jtel WeU mi Pnmp

Intereet the week before. Vacu-
am and ethers placed their No. J

JR. M, McMillan the
Thursday meralag, after a 24- -'

hear awabbhsa; test showed that
underreamlng fi S-- 8 lack casing
fear feet te 2,512, wlTbla two
xeei ef, tse top of tne pure pay 1

sana, naa raiieu to snut orr wa
ter. It averaged IS barrels per
hear the first 12 hours on the
pump. Daring thw 24 hears tbe
well' swabbed aad flewed 254
barrel e ell- - with 49 barrels of
water,, The pereentage or water,
however, has been averaging on-

ly abeat tkree per eent, Its
sea e stall had net been deter.-mia- d.

tbe eeraUr kelcW
--r

TRICK 1KXJ SHOWS
sTtrirrs on vmwt MsKK

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa--aiaSSia-
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A dog almost hHBMB la-- !
Uflllgence. one that anderataada,
human speech, was a Visitor la I

the city Monday, while enreate
witn ma master, n. u. wnrw,
to Hollywood and stardom la,
the movies. The dog obeyed Ed-war- ds

commands for a crowd
thnt congregated the
Standard office Monday mornlag
exhibiting a knowledge of the
English language that would be
a credit to many persons.

Mr Edwards values the ani-
mal at $2S,000hesajrs. Tho an-

imal has been u renttiro attrac-
tion In theatres throughout a
groat part of tho south, and Is
engaged In various cities enrouta
to the ronnt.

Walking serenly nong with
opon pnraol over his hrnd, Jas-
per appears rather high lint but
S25.000 value rather gives him
cnuc for bring a little thnt way.
The dog has been trained by Ed-

wards from puppyhof.d. That he
has doni real well with the can-

ine Is revealed In the alacrity
with which the show dog res-
ponds to orders.

Tests recently made In Jack-
sonville, Fla., by tho Internation-
al News cameramanshowed that
Juspercould act a part as well
If not better, than a good many
dogs which nrfc now being feat-
ured in Dictures. Until the fame
of tho dog grow so greatly that
ho was voluntarily sought out by I

cumeramne, Edwards had
Idea of going to California, but
the fact that many Judges of
dog urged hfm to enter the
(old caused him to sell out hi
bnslnens aud haston westward.

. ,a obiu mil me nog nas iae .

most comprehensive knowledge'
C the English language of any,

canine la the UnHed States, ills
repertoire ot trick la mutnW
endlemi, and the nnmber et eh--1

Ueeta that u. utii. .: 7" T-T- -- " "7hearing the namesCeased m ee
harge that It has , never, been

.Mm.s .1 w...raumBu, ia aw native slate o;f
South Carolina. JBr i. u--

t - r.Jr...u
fan

Edward, says the deg learned
to mean and whimper when hie
favorite, college team lost aad
would rise on his 'legs and bark
with glee when his favorites won
out.

t
Hkj high order intelli-

gence permits him te sense"the,
aplrU of Jey er depression In a
crewd.

Ills bag of tricks demonstrat-
ed here, Included carrying a par-
asol. Identifying various objects
at the command of his master,
Jumping various objects, sitting
standing, playing dead, and
obeying with alacrity any orders
that "were

The dog will be seenat the R
and R .Lyric theatre;Friday aad
Baiuraay .March 2 aad 8. Spe
cial matinee for the children ,at
10:00 o'clock Saturday mora--
lag.

the belief that the water Is com-
ing In below the pipe aad,above
the tbp of the pay, rather than
with tho pay. r

MhhoUh's FtMtcr fe.
S Drilling at MX) Ft.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Foster No, 6 section 17. block
29, T. dad.P. In the Iatan eeeter
ia drilling at r0Teet and mak--
ing good time.

This rjompanpr's Harry Hyraaa
No. 1 in section 65, block 29,
Howard county, la drilling at
896 feet ia red beds. These are
the only drilling wells Magnolia
has ia these fields at this time.

River Bed Well at Ajg a Aw,

Uater m. tha San Marcos River
has carried out the derrick
the Golden Wet Oil Company's
No. river bed well la the Lulleg
f0M and at last aecettats the
derrick on the Mnii.' Ko i
river bed, wu awing lag danger
0usly and might ge eat. i

xatee IHvlil JbcUwhm
San Angelo, Feb. 25. Asenr-unc-o

of a half mile western ex-

tension of the shallow, heavy
producing field In Baatera Feces
County through Phillips Petro-
leum Company's No. 1 M A
Smith, ranked of chief Impor-
tance this week the Permian
Basin of West Teams, '

the.jy known aa an eathu.tin i
puui, ihb weea.Dall. football and bkkthaii
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QttAmitQMUX
It la agreeable te frm trmU

what great gerernnfeaU are
planalag aid dtog te yerfeet
the art ef wfceleeale merrfer te
those simpler, but mere" whole-

some acta by which ordinary
folks try to help Instead of hart
each other.

Leslie Landrnm, an
boy of Kkttea, Me. waa ter-

ribly bnrned a few tars age
when his father dropped a ean
of burning ell.-Mor- a than Ike
seaare laches of akin were dee--
treyed en his legs and waist.

f1i oalv kM at aavl kU
ufe ,ay B grafted akin which
had t0 Bappii a ,Maj Bjec.
P t,v hMih Mnt," w

About 4,660 pleees were re-

quired, and the pnyslclaas In
charge made a general appeal.

Thirty eight of the boy's
schoolmates answered this ap-

peal, and that, tod without any
misapprehension as to tho pain
the removal of their skla involv-
ed.

Among others, two little girls
gave' fifty pieces each. V '

Such things rcstoro one's"faith
In the inherent good of' tho race
- -- Kt Worth Press.
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W. O. W. Building.
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AMY

The CemmIsatonero Coart
waald ha JnatKfed In earryh
at a lMtle experimental read re-

pair en the Wg Sprlng-Oal- l high-

way. An application ef crnde ell
ea tarn highway might preve
Jaat the right thing and save a
eeetty repair bill. It might not
bat If se the et weald not be

it of reason.
Oil will tend te-- collect' drift-la-g

sand, to a certain, exteat, and
save any farther damage to
this read te the small particles
being carried off by the high
winds.

Now, while oil w cheap,woald
be the best time In the world to
test eat this experiment, which
has proves profitable In other
localities.

DR. O. D. BAXLEli,. DENTIST
Office-ove- r Albert M. Flahcr Ce.

Phone JI02 31-t-f

lAitr.(n lei exnnm n tVtfarftni wuuiani (fuua ttsm nw.- -

teo ...... .Cunningham & Phil- -

ipif. ' ,

Visit beautiful Falrviow
Ilelghts beforo you solcct a site
for a homo! Earle A Head. 24--3t

W. &IX
and FuneralDirector

k ww ikvj& u in mi mi rJu .IH T1

.
?'

r
i .

Mortuary
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

ft i

.HAXDEN F. GRIFFITH
'Sf,ih Funeral Director

..EadyAttendant ..."

Prompt

Ambulance
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Seryke
.

tDAY PHONES260 y
' GHT PHONES422 indil96 .t

Rix-Griffi- th

City Loans
Let us handleyour loan on your'bom.
MwitKIy pmymjentloans$12.50per thwwaiKj
No cashcewMisiion charged. ' "

No stock to' buy.

GMrattcl akui.
LHWal asrpraisaland quick 'sarvica ojiaH
loan a wa Wy a local attorneythat:mssm
o al Ua Mtsrs.

J. S. COLONS AGEHCT
JPkoe182

Office tmarryatCollin Broa.Drue; Store

NOTICE!
"

, Seems for v

Sanfl and Gruvel Hauling
Office!it Orford Statioa or Phena810
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A hanker" vhe ke eeme in

eeatactwKh alt kfeds felke

and knows the JfHIngs ot ha-

msa 'natare says the haele vir-

tue en whkh all ether virtues
stand Is honesty. This eunet be
tee strongly emphasised,aad la
current preaching It la net

There k mack
preaching agalast a glees ef

'
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-

-! j

, can

Jet
andt i i t. :
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,he
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whM aU aa4aet eard playlsag

and Sunday movies, ad tft Iwre

ei women. Theeaneay net
be sins, but wlm tbr r,
honeaty tf the reet(ef Uesau jf
a bsm la honest, he eanmat he an
unfaithful haeeead. If he w ben-e- et

he" cannot be a aabrknacpert--

a see1eer cheat, ner a Jejrpre-e-

Train apWy te 'le heel
eet and tkte rest-- ef th vlytaes
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god faith 'Obey the proclamation
e( the governor establishing such
Boa cotton zone. Should the re-
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commission a regulated zone. por,odot not loBS than ono yearT '"prccodlng the date of the noticeit ahall be unlawful In tho County of Howard,
cultivate or market t of Texas, you causo
such rulea 8a,d ntlce to be printed at least

shall be promulgated there-
for by the commission of agri-
culture, which may Include tho
glas, disinfecting of
all' produced within such
zone, marketing cleaning of
fields, and such othor rules
may be found necessary; provi-
ded that no glnner shall be au-
thorized gin cotton from

zones', 'unless he shall
'disinfect all seed undor such
rules as the commissioner ag-

riculture shall Such
proclamation of the governor,

such regulated zone
remain 'in effect, until the
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DR. O. BAXLKY,. DKNTIST
Office ever Albert Mk Ftobcr Co.

Phone Boa ai-t-x

The. firm of Purser and Flee-ma-n

erected sew stack
on the boiler the Big Spring
Iaunry la thl city,' the fore
part, of this week.
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You are requested to remem-

ber Mr. McCrlght's candidacy
when preparing your ballot for
Commissioner 2 of Howard coun-t- y

In tho July primary.

NOTICK IS PROBATK
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To the sheriff nr anv Pni..i.
bio of Howard County OREET--
INQ

once each week for tho period of
ion aays evcluslvo of tho firstaay or publication before the re-
turn day hereof:

"notice in PROBATJR
THE OF TEXAS,

To all Persona IntfirrntV(l in
the estate of ' Ruby. Helen Rus--J
sou, a minor, Jewell Russell has
filed In the County Court of
Howard County on the 22nd day
of Fobruary A. D 1928, ah ap-
plication for pormanent guardi
an of the person,and estate of
Ruby Helen RuBsell, a minor,
which will, be heard and acted on
at tho next Term of said Court,
commencing tho first Monday in
April A O.', 1928, at the Court
Houso thereof in Big Spring,
Texas, at which time all persons
interested in said Ruby Helen
Russell a minor, mar anoear
and contest said application

hkrktn -- aTTi NOT. "But hava
yes thea. aad there before said
Court, thie Writ, with your re
turn thereon endorsee, showing
you have executed the same.
Given under' my hand and

of said. Court, February 22,
A. D. 1928.

J. I. Prlchard. Clerk
Court. Howard County, Texas,

OUR, GIFT SHOP IS FULL OF
WONDMRFUL THINGS
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

. rf"

fMtNe

A
'V

1 rt

SatisfiedCustomers???

allow vou that we

Spring

Have Yoii

Tried Our
Family Wash?

Our Ruff
Dry DepartmentIs
Growing Every Day

I cando your family washingbetter than
it k now being done,andat a savingto

the

frc

Big

uuro--

seal

LAUNDRY CO.

UPATH CLAIM
CLYDB CONNKfj

Clyde CMitU, Mrd 42, Cat'
tloman and autoaeMIe dealer of
Post, Texas; died' nt Dallas,
Mt.iiduy morning, Feb, 27 after
a brlof illness. Heart discasowas

Nationalont.....

good
support old County of

plant,

STATE

the

County

the cause of his dth. Ho was
tho so of W .' Cennell, prea--

a .

, " por woria., ne is survived
u '" wue, r. anawars, uiyae
viuhhou were lormer rpjiuenia oi
ti- - r.

A'OTICR IX lJBODATE .

TJIE 8TATB OP TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

To the "sheriff or any Consta-
ble of Howard County, Greeting:

YOU, ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to cause the following
notice to bo publlnhed In a news--

' PatHT of general crlculatlon
' wh,c.h Uas b?c.n continuously and
recularly published for a porlod
or not less than one year pre--

Texas .and you shall cause said
notice to be printed at least once
each week for the period of ten
days exclusive of the first day of
publication before the return
day hereof:

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXA8,
COUNTY OF HOWARD,

To all Persons Interested fn
tho .estate of Dona Carter, Ad-di- ne

C. Carter, Agnes C. Carter,
minors, Dixie Carter has filed in
tho County Court of Howard
County on the 14th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1928 an application
for Guardianship of their persons
and estates, which will be heard
and acted on at the next Term
of said Court, commpneing
April 2, A. D., 1928, at the court
houso thereof in Big Spring Tex-
as, at which tlmo all persons in-

terested in said minors may ap-
pear and contest said applica-
tion should they deslro to .do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have

you then and there boforo Bald
Court, this Writ, with your ro-tu- rn

thereon endorsed, Bhowlng
you havo executed thosamo Giv-
en under my hand and tho seal
of said Court February IB, A. D.
1928.

J. I. Prlchard, Clerk County
Court, Howard County, "Texas,
By Nell Davis, Deputy.

" 5.' J'--

you have
it. We havelaid the

TK.tA& rOLlTICAXi
CALENDAR, IB

April 1st Meetings of Coun-
ty Democratic Executive Com-
mittors.

May Cth Primary Convention
(Presidential) to olect delegates
to County Conventions May 8th.

May 8th County Conventions
(Presidential) held for elections
of delegates to Stato Conven-
tions, (Presidential) of May 22.

May SjJndT-St- ate Conventions
(Presidential) hold by all par-
ties to send delegates to nation-
al "conventions.

July 4th Candidates for all
Stato and Count? offices must
tllo on or boforo this date.

Juno 12tS National Republic
can Convention meots at Kansas
City.

Juno 30th 'National Demo
cratic Convention meets at Hous-
ton, Texas.

July 28th-- Primary Election
day.

August 25th Second or Run-
off Primary Election.-- I

Sopt llth--Sta-te Democratic
Convention, ,

November 6th General' Elec-
tion.

Januaryj8lh, 1929 State re

.meets.
ti - , ' i

F4"tlta? 'small cans for any
purjrSeW, Cunningham APhilips

Fight. 18 Years to
Get Rid of Gas

"I had stomach trouble for. 18
years, since taknK Adlerlkn
feel better than for years-- and4--
navo not neon bothered with
gas." l. A. Champion.

Even tho FIRST spoonful of
Aciierika rollevcs gas and often
removes astonishing amount of
old waste matter from tho sys
tem, niaices you enjoy your meals
and sloop better. No matter
what you have tried for your
stomach and bowels, Adlorlka
will surprise you.
J. I). BILES and CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS

beenreadingabout
cardson-th-e table;

The Meriwether Oil Co.
is now rigging up andwill spud in

February29.

Friends

Do you realize this is McDowell No. 7?
Did you ever,stop to think what caused
all thesewells to be drilled and what it
costs to drill them, and do you . know
they are anassetto MeriwetherOil Co.
There is not a doubt in my mind that
thereis abig pool wherewearegoing to
drill and thestructureis as neardefined
as it is possibleto be.

We areundertakingto arid aregoing to
do what manyhavesaid to be theimpos-
sibleTo makearealspeedysuccesswe
needyour moral and'financial .support
andwehaveseveralreasonsto'expectit. '

j We have a clean litjtle company
and economically managed.

2 We haveevery reason to believe
we will get a big well and'makeyou a
lot of money on your investment.

3 If you area banker,merchant, far-mer-T

ranchman-or-i-n businessof anydes-
cription from apeanutstanpon up or a
workman of any description you will

t profit many$la when this pool is un-
corked. And friendswe aregoing to do
this thing. Just,look around and see
what oil nasdone forBig Spring. More
oil will do morefor your city and coun-
try and keep this in mind. The Meriwe-
ther Oil Companyis going over the top.

Read thisoveragain andgetin touch
with eitherof the following men, they
will take careof you and furnish you
with anyothernecessaryinformation:

Ivln W. J. Wooster,507 Main Street;
M Balenrorent,Fox Stripling's office
room. !, West Texas National Bank
Bujlding; Mr. Bob Taylor, Crawford
Hotel; Mr. V. H. Flewellan, Phone433
W.; Mr. F. E. Dano Phone483; Chas.
Nelson,Phone9003 F, 2.

Meriwefher Oil CoG
J. S. Meriwetheir,,, President

f?

T
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A New Line of Gas

Heatersand Ranges!

are""
-

RANGE
New WescoWhite PorcelainGasRangewith non
rusting steel oven, with or without heatcontrol,
a stove that will add .beautyto the most fastidi-
ouskitchen.

4
W-T- -1 kW

" H

THE KITCHENETTE
Just the stove for the small apartment,with
threeburnersaboveand oven underneath;very
conservativein theconsumption of gas.

J,

w,

"J

-

Bros.
GeneralContractors

Texas

BmS'ltC iF i
' "l" m

W '
.. gJS

GAS HElATERS
We have in stock a complete Ii.:o of Gas Heat-
ers and fire place Radiant Grates. From the
cheaperpriced lines to the better and higher
classedHeateryou can buy.

WE TRADE FOR YOUR OLD STOVES

Rix Furniture &
UndertakingCo.

Jack Thorp &
Mule Dealers - ,i -

, Big Sprlag,

Mitchell
.

:

'

Crashedand ScreenedStone, Chatts and Screenings,satire'Pit-ru-n

gravel clean and correctly proportioned for best concrete.

ScreenedConcrete, brick and plartcr sand, plans and design's.

terracing, landscaping, all Classen dirt work, excavations and
fills. Team and truck hauling, prompt deliveries at reasonable
prices. -- hi,,

'

y

Ratlmatiit ch'jeifuy glytfn by mjn thatknow. f many years

rsperloucH. We ro Scrd to ntay and ymjr Interests ure ours,

Material yard ., First, and Oolh'.d Streets
. '. V

' (
Offlco7J9'K." 8 t'c'ond Strett ; Phone 33.
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,. (CssHansd from page 1)

wbet - do ye advocate jadge, a
aea-cette- a se, rcgatatloa er
aetMag?"

Thea, turning te the crowd,
he apostrophised "you sneering
fellows ,w'he Insult us when we
eeme here--la, help you, you who
know aothlsgabout tho plsk bo-l- l

warn aad want to be left aleseV'

Chairman Ferris resc. "Ton
who say let us alone and that's
you JadRe Davenportare say-la-g

something that I nighty-- bad
X warn you that states east ef
the Mississippi are ealy waking
to hear 'you say that, they are
sly waiting a Rood opportunity

to guarantiee againstTexas for
they are Jealousof Texas' and Its
big cotton crops. They want your
crop to fall,' he said. '

, , C. T. Watson of Dig Spring
shouldered his way forward and
asked .to be heard,

"I want to assure this commit-slos,- "

ho said "that a few port
remarks made in Jest do not re-
present the sentiment of the
people of Howard county," The
ttatcmont was greeted .with. jp-plaa- se

"Naturally," ho contin-
ued, "I would Itko to say-- In my
heart, .'let us alone but 1 know J
cannot say that any inoro than
the, fellow, walking abroad .w.lth
a contagious diseasecould say,
'lot no alone.' "

s Watson k ia-Hr-a

"Gentlemen of tho comralssloa
while we kBow that If our cot-
ton Is taken from us, tho results
will be nore serious than we are
willing to consider at this tlrao;
at tho same time we recognize!
thki problem. We know that if
this commission ddos not do
something to head off the pink
bellworm, some other commis-
sion wjll. W realixo that if that

'Sweetwater meeting Saturday
had gone Bolshevik "and served
notice or the world to let ua
alette, there would be ten quarT
assises 1b force against us to-

ssy.
"We know something must he

dene, sad we are Interested 1b
aetag what will hurt as least and
ea a program worked 'eut with
we baleaee et Texas. Let's
rightsy ask then to kelp us hear

--
7

Wateea thea offered his re--
sonmosdstlenef xonlHg the t
Bffeeted points ef the county.
They are the farms of II. F. Tay-
lor, Jin'ifett asdRay Wlleejc.
After the reeenmeaaatioB bad
beea adopted by the erewd, WU- -'

ear, standing is the audience,
hurriedly penciled a note- - and
passedIt up to Wattes. It read:

"As owner ef ea ef these ed

farms, I wmX be witting to
eall ny place a bob,cottoa tone
aM - ask for bo remuneration."

Jl roaring chorus ef applauee
greeted Wilcox's offer and there
were shouts ot "That's right,"
aad "We'll, help the ethersmake
a Jiving."

WaUon qualified his reeon-meadatl-on

with a warning that
tt wag contingent oa speedy

or victims.
"I believe," said he, "that the

proposal for a Bes-cotto- n zone
would be met 169 per cent If we
eeald be sure of prompt and ad-
equate remuneration, hut we are
all afraid it will come toe late
te save eur farms like the rope
brews te the drowning man af
ter he has gone down for the
wet tine."

Talking for Howe
-- Beeeadlng Watson's proposal

Ban Little turned te Chairman
Karris saying-- "Mister we're
talking for our hemesnow savvy
uiiiHj aaueu nay be a
mltlfea warms In Howard eoua--
ty by new, but Its tee late te

- fC out this year. The thing is
let the ate on wheee plaee
werne baa already, beea found
Bet plant cottes this year and
let the legislature reimburse
then,a4 de It promptly. Is that
threats eat ef this crowd? All
hi favor, held up year bands and
bate-- ft ye want te." ,

All beads went up, apparent
r. - .

MePoaald, nueh Btollitt',
yea are talking

seaee.Bene ef you nea seen te
tklaJr Skat, lr alvnadv it"v ami-- w ceion aoae oa
yea, aad gsaHsnoaI doa't kaow
tbat weriwf reenneadgoing ev-- m

as-- fr aa yea bare expressed
yeraraetvae ready te go."

Ooa't be tee baety.Ia voting
.te" ) tae'eavealeace yaareelves.
Tbiakat erar aad pat year jro-peetW- ea

ta wrftlar- .-

Sana ea"'elledeat, 'Mr. Me--
. BeaaM wba4 wM regulated

' 'grawtaa; aaaC' nff!
7 .. aibiafsnf aba W

'WatL"
1- - V

MaOeaeM,

rv

r

"sterllleatlea, the biggest ken
pf exaeaee. aader regala4ed
growing costs the ginner freat
11 Co 7 ceais a. bale la the west
I doa't think anybody weald be
hurt la havhtg-- to pay say 28c
a bale for sterlMsatloa. I dea't
know what prevMoa would be
made as to the Hat, bat I un-

derstand an agreement m being
ramie through out the United
States that this Hat, If it Is va-

cuum fumigated can be shipped
anywhere at a charge from 1

to 52.60 a bale. That's all the ex-

pense there would be."
Watson asked "Would the

seed bo allowed to go Jnte the
open market after sterilisation?'

"I think that is belag arrang-
ed," McDonald replied. "If sene
ano In your community should
build a stcrlllxer, would all yea
farmers lb the territory scar the
non-xonc- d farms be willing te
bring your seed there and run It
.through the plant as a precau-
tion?"

Answers of "yes."
"Then tbat Is all there would

be to it," - said McDonald, "Is
thorc anything in that to get you
all excited."

The last speaker of the day
Was Joe Merrltt, member of the
legislature from 'Snyder. .lie
warned that "Uncle Sam'can do
anything with you that ho wants
to Just as he drafted yea boys
la the war, whether-,ye-a thiak
he can or not. He can see that
y'ou aro quarantined." Morritt
promised as a legislator, to sup
port any .measure for remunera--.
tlon of growers In non-ioae- f,

but only If those who nay be
Quarantined and put (a their
bills make then reasonable aad
truo."

The.following were appointed
ob the committee to draft reso-lutlc-ps

or suggestions for the
guidance of the pink bollworn
commission: v

Sam Little', Jl. N. Adams Thad
Hale, M. M. O'Danlel, J. A. Dish-o- p,

Ell Satterwhltc, B. Kcaan,
Fred Keating, T, 8. Currle, R.
L. Price and J. F.WoIcott.

Following Is the resolution
submitted by G. T, Watsoa, se-
cretary of the Big 8priag C. of
0,:

"Thus far,, three farns Ob Ho-
ward county' are'found te baye

infested. We reeennead
tbat a. aea-eetlo- a zeae be ae--l
clared for this, year hrouad those
farms, the zone te be. bounded
by the aearestbyways or oth-
er natural bouadarles. Tbat It
(here must b regulatloa ef eet-te- a

growing la. the area eoatla--,
guoua te these farms, suck area
be kept as small as possible con-

sistent wkh wfe precaution with
renaaeratteB for all farmers
who nay suffer ftaaaewlpleases
la the easrylng out of, tbla pel-le- y.

That the eommleeloareeem-nen-d

te eeagreesand the 'legis-
lature ef Texas that adequate
aad speedy appropriation be
nade te make poeMble eueh

At a luncheon Monday night
attended by the members of the
pink boll worm commleslon the
commlseieaerscourt et Howard
County, delegates fren the var-
ious school districts in the coun-
ty and business men the ques-
tion WR8 gone ) at length aad
fke following reselutlda adiJpt-ed- u

f.
Resolved: Tbat If the bob-eott-

zone ea farms infested
was set, la their opinion, the
meet practical thing te do, thea
we would aeeept, willingly, a
sterilisation requreneaterjthe
county' If the governmeaFeuM
pay the eeet of sterilisation aad
permit eur seed to ga oa open
market aa ear cotton dees,

The follewlBg attended the
banquet Meaday aSab at the
Ceffee Shop at theB Crawford '

tfntal- - ' I !

F. 8, Paekett, Federal Hertl-cultur- e

Board er Saa An tele;
Ylctor H. Scboffelnayer, Dal-

las News; R. R. Rlppert, Bxtea-s4o- a

antenolegtot,'Cellege Sea-tle-a,

Teaae; W. W Farrta, chair
man ef p4ak ball worn eennle--'
rtoa. bmak; Oee. D. Terrell,'
Cennlsslaaeref Agriculture; X.i
at MeDeaald, Kate Batomelo-- j
gist; W. K Hawwy, banker; W.
W. Parter ef Lubbeek; B. C.''Baochs, Labbock; R. 0.. Voa
Reader, Sayder; 0. C. Bayea, T,
B. Satterwklte. J. JW. LaVs. D.
W. Christies, J. o Roeeer, A.-D- .

Fraaklls, J. T. Dlllard, L. H.
Thomas, O. W. Davis, B. M.
Whltaker, W. B. 8aeed, W. W.
Inkman, H. U Rkc J, F. Wei
cott, R. W. Adams. A. J, 8tal-ling- s,

B. R.. Free, C. a Tsea,. J.
W., Anderson, T. J. MeKiaaey, J
A.. Biehep, J, TV Joiner, : B.
Barbee. H, Jt. Debeaport, 'Oee.
White; 0. W. Keel, F. B. Keat
fag, J. 8, MeCrlght, H. T. Hale,
Q. W. Mearegor, fan Little;' B,

0, mimgtoa,; J F. Hambr, L. T. ! KXWUBiajKWr 1UICITA,!
Ceawea. R. I. Kbadse, W. L.
WttlMne, P. C. Laatberwaaa1, P
r, CaaireM, A . Fnbaa,K. M.
Meatgeawiry, Jr., T. 8. Carrie,
B. Keaaaa', Jt. L.'rriee, C. bV

Whatley, K. 8, Sbeeawiker,J. D.
Castle, galne Philips, Max Heat-le-y

of Abileae representing the
Abilene Reperter.

The plak bell cemnlsefea beM
a meeting at Midland Tassday,
ABother at Manrfa 'and will tear
the infested reglea la the ex
trcme westers portfea ef the
Mate before returning te Lane-s-a

where the final meeting will
bo held pn March Kth. Xe de-
cision will be made until after
that date.

A new shipment ef new dra-
peries has jaet arrived. Rte's.
Phone 2e.
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marriage of Larson
Laardvswd Mm Imogeae Frlce
immi aawowaoed Um Utter part

of Met wok Thto yeuag couple

mi oetotly married 1b Midland,
Texls, aa Seatember 3, 1927 by
ReV. Qoo. F-- Brown, pastor of

iwltac

mm,

jama wmwf.

Immtr, Tfctr

Um MttM4 JaMet church. It
res UMtf-W- m toee the mar-rtaft-o

aSaorotuatil the close of
tato safceeH year, the brtda be
ing a bMmt ot thto,year's gra
dUag class, but the secret
leaked i&ut, aad It wu announc-
ed W tkdr parcats last JFrldny.

Both are well aad favorably
Known In? everyone 1b this" city.
Where they hare grown up. They
are popular members of the
yeunaer Bocjal set, havo attend
ed the Bis Spring schools, and

among fi lends
Mrs, LWyd la 4tho StVeet nnd

attwwttre 'ghter of Mr and
Mrs. bee. Prtee. Besid.cs bclnt; a
member ot the Rainbow Olrls,
she belongs to the I. K. K. A. H..
High gckeel orj?aniritlion of
girls, and bridge club. .

Mr, Xtioyd, the sob of Mr. and
Mrs. 1U 8. Lloyd, to now ta the
emptoy et the West Texai Na--
tloBal Bank. Until reeeutly he
was valued employee ot the
OmK ReflHlag' Company. It is a
dependable and energetic young
man, and can be recommended
because ot his many fluo traits
of young manhood.

The many friends ot tho hap-
py yeung couple extend to them
jtesUttlahwi for. full measureof
prosperity.

LOR1N McpoWELL AND
MRS. ruth; RDWARDS VK1

The wedding'eeremony which
united In marriage Lorln Mc-

Dowell and Mrs. Ruth Kdwards
was ersi at City,
TexasTuesdayevening Febru--

28th.

AMD

Mr.. MeDawel!. the son. ot Mr.
'mSjkn. cBT.B'elUla'.wW; i.A.SM. A. - .
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Garden

jary

proeperoua Itarward eo u h"1 y
raneher, beiag aeeeektedis hus--
laeea with his father.

Mrs. McDowell, until her mar
riage, waa operator at the qraw--

iora aoiei iseauiy saop She has
a wide lrcle" of trieads"who ex
tend, to her beet'wishes for hap--
plnese.

The Herald joins a host ot
irjends la wlehiBg for them a
full measure et
prosperity. v
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Lee Xoee Sehultz Mies
Rowe

Wednesday wheB

Tuesday

home Rev. Mrs, Wal
W.nux.

evening, February 22ad,
The bride attractive

daughter .'Mr. Mrs. John
Rowe, aad' wide circle

jrieads this who
every Bueeeaa hap--

Mr. Schultz Is the soa ot Mr.

fsyi Mrs. C. Schullz, he to

held la esteemby kll who kaow
htm, At preeBt he to ehef at
Um Board Cafe,

OaagraUletleBS beet wlah-o-s

aro'oxteaded the happy eou-p-ni

by their maay ia this
oemmualty.
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MAfeGUKRITJE
W. A. HKNDKEt WKD AT OSmWlPOlNT TONITE

Friends la thtodty will read "A Fortunate Calamity" a 3- -

wltk Interest the aeeeuatot the act comedy Vm he areeeated at.
marriage of Miss Marguerite Ez-th-e Baptist ohurea ai ueaitir--

zen ama w A. neaarlx whe.nij tnttt. beklBBiBg 8
were united marriage Ib Bd
Inburg, Texas, on Sunday Febru-
ary '12th. V

The bridei Is
daughter of Mrs,

tha botter since the players cr(lt pubc t0 como and
MaryEzselt ofibava i.a plenty of good prac-- ,,,.,- - orkr? t'iMr tDnrovnl.

this city. For the past year she
has beca making her home In
Edlnburg, whore she has been Ib
the employ ot the Central Eloc--

iui ino
they are

trie Company. Prior to this ! i,llr hy-iMr- D. F. Mima
had worked foe Tex--. Local tatont makes up tho per-f-ts

Electric 8ervlce Company atLonuel of thtaf'presentatlon and
Lamesa and Dig Spring. Sho is, Ba to bo ot tbp
a Big Spring girls, held In hlghjniaya obtainable. ItastuB and.Dl-eatcu-m

by all who know her,
' nntt( the darkles, aro said

and her many friends, hero wish to be worth tho prlco ot atUnls-he- r
every succoss and happiness. Bion. They will hoop" you laugh--

Mr. Hendrlx a promising iP the
young business man, engaged in
tho grocery business In Edln-bur- g.

He comes te us highly re
commended. They will make
their home in Edlatiurg,

carrnii,

Congratulations and beat
are extended themfor a full

measure ot happinessand pros
porlty.
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CLUttHOUSK STARTED

Actual work on the Communi-
ty Clubhouse ob the Courthouso
Square has been,

ground has been
The.onlng, 4., morning

laid off, Mrs. It. H. nnd Miss Ru
Carter Bros, contractors are
making all plans to begin Imme-

diate construction on tho build-

ing. . Everyorio is rojoiplng to
know that wo aro soon to havo
a community centor and feel
proud that they had a part in
making this dream a reality. The
plans and specifications ot
building' aro on display In the
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There will music before tho
play and during tho Inturmlssion

Evcryono 1 ' invited to come
out and attend this ..entertain-
ment. You arVsuro to enjoy It,

and at the same time you will
helping the school.

come.
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Tho flbuthslde Market Is the
name of the concern mat

openod for business the
8mlth Gr,ocory ob 8t
ntur the High School. J. C.

Campbell and, Folton are
proprietors of this new

and Invito tho gen- -
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Mr. and Jr V. ltobb
bnby left

to visit., nnd
In Dallas. Mr. ltobb

also npprovo the plans ftnd spec

ifications for his nuw 200,000

theatre that Is to bo at
tho ot and
Utrebts, It la thought that
on samewlll.be startedby March

Big Spring U growing so

rapidly Yuill says he
havo more room to care ot
the crowds, for tho Lyric and

theatres
to everybodyWork
on tho new theatre will bo

so It can bo at bb

a date as
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church will in regular ses-
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o'clock in Methodist church.
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effort to .ae-Jr- its own problems
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d ef operation.
Technical research problems
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ies! developmentof oil lands and
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dom In codpcratlre control
production and distribution.
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la furtherance of tbe most prac
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veloped under private control by
American initiative, energy aid
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Ralph Speaee'g famous mystery'
comedy, "The Gorilla," is corn-lo-g

to towa next Monday.
It will "be shown a the It it It.
Lyrk. Theatre, MoHday aad Tu-da- yr

March i and 6.

Thle" hji the' show that rocked
Broadway for a year. Ia its film
form' It has beenchanged some-

what, 11 to reported by "First Na-

tional Pictures,.,Ja order to of-

fer a row mystery tangle to those
(who may hare-see- the stage
preeeatatMB,That a great many
haye aeoa It "is due to the fact
that during the last two years 8
stags, companies toured this

untry aad Great Brltala, scor--g

V'soniatloaal succesaevery-

where, v

Weird aad morel settings aad
aeeptloBal Jightlag effects are
aid to make tho. sereea Tersioa

of the "The OsrHla" area mare
ipookythat Jt was'oa the stag

"'

r aat afp

saaMai

m

?

Charlie Murray nd rred k.a the two celebrated likMulHj.a ad Oarrky, w hear
Jl. 6 all and know RotklnV,
Btol6 thu camedy. The

Cat Is all-ta- r, headed
by Alice Day, tUe tcadfag lady

Thl Pltl In ..... nv.
iu ;-:--

::zr: ?..' t Krwe-- 6e
.1' riua,soy..-,Mgoo- clen ort dBclag

. ,.v, ;, i anj mar'
hall, Warter PWifeoH. CfeWda

ailllnwater Gastoa qiass Brooki
Beaedlct, Aggie Herriag, 8yd
Crossloy and Joha Goughi .

'

.

!
An note l to tre Hhiln.

now with the Kreesing of "The
uoriiia- - wa that the utmost
soereey wa ebeeryedby alf con
corned ia the production. Mean
br8 of the cast kept un
enlightened as to what the end
tag of the would' fee like
until the last part 'of the last
reel. Mr. Small the
kept the last three pages of. the
script In his personal safe and
permitted no one hut himself,
Director Santell T.

who prepared the
script, to see,it. Following the
comptettMof the screening Mr.
Small directed that no one was,
to make public the solution of
the miystery.

Oil noyaltieA Orer ,00,00
Toxas oil royalties

since tho beginning brought 00

to the iastltutlon's per-
manent fund aad Interest deriv-
ed in turn from that source had
totaled 1530,906 for the
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17000 to J4809 tr the. flHtlm
uttisoa or aroHBl fire months,
Ollmr cltUa Wi Tt-Ift- At

ceaRec--j expecting pay llmosf

were

picture

producer,

James

avail.

latiiouHt to pay eatarUis for tho
players oh their ten.

Surely v(i ca 'doaato as
much tor an as
other placek give ;p .for one
month's play. .ia

If wo want a here
It Is; time we began" ea oar plana
April Is the month, far the great
national game ta g'et'sUrjedand
It wo are to have a team'able to
hold Its owa with fast teams of
other West Texas . points we
should be looking eat for a few
more players.

One of the first necessary
steps Is for fans to 'hold a

meeting aad decide
whether"or not We" are going to
have a team.-'Th- e Rext step k
to begin raising 'funds to encou-
rage baseball players to come to

able fund, J. T. Roblson mate
land, 'said Satur--

- - -

day. ,
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Big Spring with Ibf Metiranca'
that thor are g6lrig to be paH r

their acrrlc'ca. ' Vf t,
if wp. can rAlta 55,oop or $4,

600 and got tlib T,, and V. Itall
way employees to take churgis of
tho toam It. will pmro aa Ccob-omlc- al

arraBgnmoul and Innure
a good tcnin tor Big Spring.

FJFTEKK YKAM

Iff

POK II. W , JIAYNIK
11. W. Haynto, on trial here

this week in connection with the
fatal shooting of' John Lano at
Stantoli March 28, 1926, was
found guilty of murder by the
Jury yesterday, and wag given a
iiueon year penitentiary sen-

tence. Lockhart and Garrard de-fon-so

attornoya and District
Itoy Dlggs, wus assisted

in tho prosecution by Dennle
ZlmmermaR' of Tulla and It. C.
Joiner of Plalnvlqw. Midland
Reporter.
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"It was but recently, started to actasmasterof
ccremonicstvithmybandatilxePcra,-untTheatrc,tha-t

I realized hoiv vital perfectvoice condition was to a
performer, I have always been a Consistentsmoker
andfortunatcly,Lucky Strikesweremyfavoritebrand. .

I like their toastedflavox and, bestof all, I cansmokcl
asoften as I like, without fearof i: ritating my voice.

is agreat 5 f),
assetin ivork" eK WZZ

"It's toasted
No Throat --No Cough.
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The StateNationalBank
Big Spring, Texas

of the

wr
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Paul

Staternentof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of Currency
'

. at the CIoe oJF Bugines 31, 1927

Loans aud DUcounttt ....:.$ UC3.802.04
Commercinl Paper 190,000.00

Real

Redemption
Federal Reserve.

Acceptances

9.

"IT'S
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when

iwuch becoming

Tnr.slATiT CnaaailUd Brisg Horns laooa

the
Dec.

289,471.97
170,000.00

NONE
8,900.56

21,000.00
2,500.00
3.000.00

129,523.19
389,359,95

$1,567,657.71

.MBBaaBFw,'jVjSBRBRBRBRBRBRBrI

Irritation

LIABILITIES

Capiial ,

Suiplus Earned ,

Undivided Prfits
Dividend, Dcc.,31, 1927

Circulation
Borrowed Money

.50,000.00

50,000.00

17.G97.24

10,000.00

......,.-..- 60,000.00

NONE

DEPOSITS $1,389,860.47

$1,567,557.71

Deposit your Money Whereyou can get Ac-- :

commddathHHrWhen you NeedThem. We are
Preparedatall Times to Grantour Customers

Accommodations

Ti confiikoc of th ptopU in any Bankis shownby the pt-rona-ge

andsaidconficUnc is shownin our Bank a w hava

the largestnumberof depositorsandcustomers,alsothelargest

amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBankin HowardCouny

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

u

Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
Kf?f
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mat eat. Asd alee
be ab' ! CMIMCt

seriate minimum of
t Wear Bad BOO

ltfce every day Jo of
Vp asjalast, a brick wall

exletlag.
dl Rfitftf

bat heenr facts; Soviet
HAiiA. Uiivr faAua MM asVf 11mPV'srw,

There are bread Hum Is the
towns aad geede liars' ta the
eeuatry. laeuffleieat foodstuffs
are finding their --way ta the el-

ites Bad lasufficleBt maaufae
fladlar

way ta tke farms, Btersal queues
'wjad away freai tke jleers ef the
feedehepsef afeseew had ether
XaseiaB cities while la the .cava-tr-y

the peasants are stubbornly
holding ea ta their products be-eau-ee

the Tillage merchants are
eat of good. Hauling their
wheat, rye aad ether cereals
hack heme, they are Urates
their surplus grata lata potest
eamegea,satire meeashlae, ra-

ther thaa sell It for cash which
will aet'buy the things they
aeed.

go requlsltieas are under way
according to the latest cable.
Sedlires are seising grain stocks
At best, however, this will

temporary relief. Even
tually it will hart wore than It
will help, as Russia should know
from experleace. Befog very ha
bulb, Russmbs simply will sat
break their backs raising surplus
feed products If this surplus is tfl
be takes from them without ad-
equate retura, Farmers aeed
lews, medtemee,aeedles thread

frying peas, cloth for clothes,
ieels aad sot aad It Is
hay these thlags that the Rus-
sian peasaat produces a surplus.
If he Is Bet to these things
aad his surplus Is takes from
sin anynow, next year there'll
besestfrpjus the city folks
eea.Jelly well starve,
rferb'at Is about the situation Is
Russia today. Russia Is facing

f- -

all priawieel aad

sear prisektve rewahiiaseta
the bassesrace. The
ikul promisesla the world meea
lktle te stas wkk as empty

aad set meek seere 4e

a asas with a naked back. Their
want, are tee Immediate.

Very laudaMf Meseew is te.
ftay looking forward, to the ideal
ef a three, heur day, bat the
country workers the. peasants,
fersilag per east ef the pea?
alatiaa esa hardly be expected
te cheer lustily far this as they
seek Is vata far Beeesaklea is
the tews. Already the tewa
workers are guaranteed aserek

tared products axe theklea rest periods ef 2 hears a

af-

ford hat

what to

get

and

week, twe weeksvacatlea a year
unemployment.deles, lew reats
and ether' privileges while the
farmers like farmers everywhere
are at K from sunup te sundown
week la aad week out, pretty
touch areuad the calendar.-- Why
they ask, should they new have
to go Without the thlags they
aeed, yet hand to the city work-
er mare food?

A few years ago Hussta faced
a somewhat similar situation
Moscow tried to tell the
ants what to with their sur

plus. Millions weat and
many actually starved. Trouble
again lies ahead unlessMoscow
caa find a way to speed up her
industries and so strike a better
balance betweenthe city, and the
farm. Fort Worth Post.

MITCHKIiL CO. WOMAN TO
8PEAK O.V HOME PKOnUOTH

Mrs. J. Lee Jones, president
of the Mitchell cOHsty Heme
Products Aseeetatles has been
asked (e speak ob the plan of
operation of tho association 'at
the. second school of ceeperatlve
marketing at the A. A M. Col
lege March 1, according to Miss
Abbio Sevier home demonstra
tion agent.

The" Home Prodacts Associa-
tion was organized about a year
ago by Mrs. Jones and the home
demonstration ageat and total

fundamentals, the primitive aad sales wllf run approximately

What Is CashLike
When If s "Cdia"?

ADHIXX-LMH-
T msgnsiiie ad aaye amaaia

Foeketeda eaerst U eeM
eaehta a sessjteyear f rem 909 heneafter lie 'Mt

? hie hen heaen wiekDetee-IeM.- " Hot er eoW,
k'a a aJeebit ef extra eaeti. Mot er eeM, R'a
whai we're U after, aad if I seU yea'aSetee--
JLIsdtt jreVM ejet yearsla iaoreasedearn prodae--
tlea, redassdlabor eeeteMd a41 the rwt of the
thlaaw the ade tell aeoat. It's esw ef theee
propoikloas where ech ef s ajeta the beet ef

the aargwla, if yen ksew vrhat I steaa.

S. L. EYERHART
M WR8T 4TH 8TRKRT PMONH 71

DEIXXMJGHT
ELECTRIC fWATER
PLANTS vajYSTEMS

PReBUCTS OP eENEAAl MOTOfU
HUt ami Cwnleej by Slo.LlftK CWjy. D)rti.OW,

YOUR LOANS!
to Jknr or build a momk or rmpaya: mommum

We Want Them
$15.00PerMonth, -

Cover laterest

stomach

hungry

EfcfatvWewW MML

Averasjs iatereat eeet for period ef least C.e per eestc.
Leem Ma he Ijald'off ba. part or la fall M aay me wkW

aaiy aeaaMy.

JtOitTOCK TO BUY. NO RKD TAWC. We aetaaH
7 m jr, mnugnt Monanfte I'lea, Oar bae-tee-aa

is to leastmeaeyaadwe Iwto it on head te lea.
Wok eatyer let, dmw yearhoase.flaae;fcheat eemela aad

let yoekow eaoU year hOMseea be Jfcumeed.
r.

VtljmJbA PJL1CASVRK TO llKLP YCKT OBT THAT

& J, B1LRRY
1

, AMOmR IBM. O" 9MXX, RKCBirTK
j ; WILL KKVfMC BUY A MOMB

t

.'';- - Tiasiii a' 1

do

i

WJtS?' 'M'fcV 'yxjt.

romuntr kajwom d- -
tHftrror iw wwam oo.

The farmer eat the Seats
Flams who formerly said be had
so time te eed ehlekewer 'ped-

dle egg' today Is payiag bis gre-itt-f'

bill asd seme ether Hviac
expeaseswHh effge aad ehlekesM
aejeerdiagt te J, B. Ptekle Mg
fSprhtg merchant who bays S9--

worth of farm preduete eaeh,
year.

The rsWajf ef peultry la the
Big Spring, territory baa be
gaining la pealarHy aad prdsft
during the past twe years "aad
many farmers' have imprered
their credit steadier kh both
the basks asd the merehaata.
The farmer who bfiaaa iste Btg
Sprlag eaeh week a crate ef
smaller asaatUyef eggs Hade a
ready market 'that is paylag at
presesta price ef 26 eeats per
dotes, which is the lowest level
te which they have gone siace
last sumsaer.

The oil field demand fer ega
and the rapid Increase In the
population of Big Spring" dae te
the development program taking
place offers the farmer a remuB.

P'jeratlve market for his produce.
Rer. Claude Wlflgo, pastor of

the First Christian church saw
aa opportunity far a commercial
hatchery to make money In the
Dig Spring nrea and has install
ed a modern poultry plant with
a mammoth Buckeye Incubator
with which ko, is doing custom
hatching for the farmers of Ho-

ward county and adjacent coun--

$2a,9ee for the year.
All, products are sold usder

tse 4-- H label aad are kept up to
tke standard set by the coram it-t- ee

ea standards. ,

16-t-f

u

, i a

'-

'

Breeder bosses aad eeesp-iha-ve

seea laatalled aad
several thousand bird will be
kept ea this farm, aissrassgte
the Rer. Mr. Wlage.

" Oram sorghums an e:

peekry feed, grew aeaadaatly
sac the Bi Serleg area .aad, are
sapplsmeated durlag the wlater
meaths with "pie assises. Tsea-eaa-da

ef thesemeleesgrew aleag
the feaee asd tars raws la the
Melds. They sre hauled up la the

asd covered baadiej-e-, Jive --bae the race. Lives ef
jMspHMsi- to. protect from frees--'
tag. The melons are spteadld
eabetKatesfor both poultry asd'
stock feed.

Rtfx pnoriiRTr .
'" --"

,,: OH KKWWAT
aHeae aad Jehaeea,' reekers,

leetweek purchased ef Mrs. M,
Wa(y a Mm Bast Third St.,

eeasleVrAtlea ICM0, aad tharf
aasther residence will be shunt-
ed off this thoroughfare to make
way fer another businessbuild-

ing ea this the "Broadway ef
America."

If won't he long until substan-
tial businessbuildings will line
both sides of this basy street,
out as far as Camp CoJemaB.

Tho membersof this firm sold
to a Mr. Murphy ef - Rig Lake,

.eight lots in block; J8 in Jones
Valley addition for a consider'
attoh of 91600. Mr, Murphy con
templates building' rent hoasea
on !thi property In the near fu
tare.

We are Indeed glad to. hear
this for we certainly seed mere
rent, houses and apartments ht
Big 8pr!ag expects to keep ea
growing and prospering.

Herald wast ade get results.

DR.. CAMPBELL
Ul AMiMM

VfMM in Big.-Spri.- vry SATURDAY, o trtth Ey, Ear, No, mnd Throt and fk glasMt.

IN ELLIS BUILPING

PTWWMEfcam'l

KliLmHl
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HHmVSt
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vS&iMm&B&M tip

&&?.:'
Osly druggleU who are mem-
bers ef the Qaalkled Druggists
League are authorised te use
this Bmblem.

T-

To KeeptheScalp
and Hair Healthy
Seiesee.saamade It possible tor yoa te hare at small' eeet,
preparatloasthat effeetlrely overcome eoadkleas that
eause ssheakhy hair. hampees, Uales, dasdraff reme-dle-s,

hair eoloriBgs,etc e save tke meetMUabw kladi
f
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THIt BACON
(Wkh apeiagioe te .LaaiafeWew)

TeM me set kt mearsfal sm-ber- s

adverUew ht dream far
the haslaoBs smui who MaaeiMra

hma so chases te skim the ereem
Lite ie real! Life m earseat!
Cempetltlelt's seateiaiaa; tiercel
If for dividend thea yearseet,
leara te parry, thraet aad seree
Is the baeiaese field ef battle,
moHy coddles have ae p4aee. Be

set like damb drives eattleuse
fal wkh la

greatmea all remiad as we mst
bring tke bacoa heme, aad de-

parting leave bealad as foot-

print's ea another'sdome. Let tm

then be up aad delag. otherwise
we may be doae; stMl achieving
sthl parsaiag advertise aad get
the mea. Waverly Pros.

Cards fer any. oecasiOB
CuBBlngham h Philips.

9
HAVE YOP TRIED

EZMA
--v..

It will drive tho pimtles
away, andaleerclive any
catc of Eczema,Tatttr,
rmgwarn asd kefc after
everything hat failed,
SeidaadGtterMteedby

all local ekuggieU
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UK, meeting keweTer,
the tact that the coat
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"MBAN8 WORK,
SOT DRtTDOKRX

for good caws' and
U BOthlng but

far get out oi u; Christ- -

,a good dairyman ana
iJBmpIbs coVca and pro--

tor them means a
aid some discom-yo-u

like cowa anil
lag proutaoje to
anjoy taking care

frill make a sue--

K they save to
to do It with

and necessity.This
flag, to swtee pro--

kind of farm en-a- re

excetkaaot
anally, a te

ao lore aiaialy, he--

rM o daty. Imela
kUa heat, hut k aor.

at golag to aueceed
jatanrite aalM hla

ilfclt rann and-Raa-ch

MIXM .

CkkaattlAallR

' saw a ghost bat I have,
psrsoas wlsose Uvea
aissrabW'by ghostly

predatory haunts
kern of sin. aad dts--

somewhert along
of the' past. Perhapsa

was aa0Bir--
trll or aagwardsd

uMd ia TMMUifi to it a
ra to istmoat' tk
with tauatts, aoeasa--

aisaul prophestos.
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past alaaadsorrows.
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L0 LESSON

If Rr. P.1. Fkswator,D. D.

tjA ipc WeaU NlMa Uatoa.)

Lmswh for March 4
' - 'T

JEfrUg s"Hd"thb twelve
UMSON TOPIC ?ark 3:13.1t .

OKWLDKN TEXT tfo yo Into Mil
tkt worM ana prtadh the KOiul
Mate every creature.

rjJTMARV TOIIcUlu ChooteiTwelve Helpers.
JUWOR TOPIC The TwelvrArettea mid Their Work.
INTBRMUDIATK AND HlJNtOP.

TOPIC JfriUB' r-jl- l to 8frvl.e.
TOUNO PEOI'l.B AND At)UKT

TOPiCTheTrnlnlnB of the Twelve

I. The Twelve Ordained (Mnrk
3:1S-10- ).

Jesus;knowing that lilts Bartia.v
career vould be cut uliort. made
ptoviRlon for thp nirryln; forward
of Ilia work after He wni Rone tV
calling Bin) ordaining the tclve.
Before doing thin lie ypont u vhidt
Bight In prayer (Luko 0:12). Tin'
harden of His prujer Ib Indicated
by what He iniulcdliitely did, I'wm
aatocg Hl illrlnlP H rln.t..
twelve, whoia He ordalava for n
twofold purpose..

1. "Tlmt they might bo with
Him" (v. 14).

Fellowship with the Lord Is noi
ealy the highest privilege or a ills
dple but the Indispensable quail
ficatlon for witnessing for Him
Personal association with Jc-i- m

the interaction of ncrwinni
IUe the Itupiict of Ills personal-
ity upoif ours Is the CHscnt'nl prepa-ratlo- a

for Christianservice.
2. "That ho might fiend tliem

fcrth to preach (w. 14, 15).
Te proclaim the good iicwn of

aalvatlon to the Tost world wn the
rapreme raisslon of the dlsolplcj.
Their credential for this mlarfon
was the eaduement of the. power of
the 8pIrit--"T- o heel sickness and
te cast out devils" (v. 15). Con-eeral-

those who were to be
Christ's messengersobserve:

(1) That twelve were ordalued
(r. 14). This wr8 the beginning of
the process by which the triuneGod
was to make known Ills grace to
the whole world, therefore Re

fertb.the numbere men cer--
ospdlBK to tkat PUfitf.' The',

aumber.twelyeIs the produot of'ake
Maveniy tnreoanatteoartmy wur,
raadtcatlBf the parpeeo o( ( triaao
God to reveal Himself to tho four
quarters ot the world.

'(2) Their characteristics, (a)
Men of average abHKy. They were
ot from schools and cellejaes, yet

ntca of mental eatmcMy and eff-
iciency. This has been the history
ef the Christian etturcli. Kt many
aoble, not many wise after th fledi
are called (I Cor. 1 138). (f; .Minnie
ranks of society. They were not
chosen from among tke rdi, neither
from among paupers. The mont
efficient workersare'thosewho are
able to.sympathise with the com-

mon peonlff (c) Diverse tempera-
mentalgifts, They wereso grouped
as n haye Impulse 'and leadership

reflection and fttefttlenlng went
together, and amoag them were
found men of practical bnslnwa
abttkv.

II. The Twelve Ssnt Forth (Mark

Two urgent considerationspressed
upon Htm the JaereaslBg numher
of eager"hearers aad the fact that
His career weald 'see end.

1. They were seat forth Ib pairs
(v. 7).

Two reasons may he aaMgaedfor
this? (1) A cheerlag and comfort-k- g

coBipanlonsJrlp for the work- -

v
12) ConnrHHtllea of testimony.

In the mouth of two or three wit-

nessesevery wwhf shall be estsb--
'Mshed. People would mere likely
boUere. ibst which was verified by

1 aBpcrmuwraf aBtlteHtlcatlon of
their Billion (r. 7.) He gave
thorn power over uncleanspirits. He
ouiiuui iiiMin with imiwt to work

sward aaMfMlhl

mlractof. order ilewoaetrafe
tkeJr divine commission.

Ttitr'RmlntiHiaBCtf (vv.
They were depend wholly

their support upou the Lord who
seat thorn. Havia received the
vessafeand rwer xratalfow-h- r

thoy were ghe them
tie same way (Matt. 10:f). Tlw
Hilntsr worthy his hire, hut
toafcoold PI "poo the Lord
move His people jutpy klo

Contentment immiiiuiuf.

to at "

t

In to

a. S. 9).
to for

he
to out la

is of
t

t

l.a I .ltlllu4, wjin
zk-Mn-

e to Matt. 10:11. Inquiry
wm to be Made upon entoriw; a

as to H ropuiawe iw . 'ZLLm klii,f illreeted to Stteh

iktaea ike missionary was to be coa--

a rrfc rnannaslbllltles Of

fV IDs
TjBdtment was f be preneaaeed
j2SrTi., whA rejected their

ZwMire Tholr doom would j

wwk at hand, ikat " HfT?n 72!
and iwli l " HJ "j

Bs7 I mwthm
.iaSaV tbey eastout msMy drvHs.
3SS& with HI mnnt tkat wore
j5Emm1 JiouMi tksw.

V. ft. C1VII, gRRVICR K3C.

AMIKATWW TO MX JHHLO

.The Ualtea State Ctrll Ser-
vice CemmlMioB, at the repeat
of PeetauterQeaeral, aaa.aaae
ea a eoapetltlve ezaataaUMfor
poataaaterla this city. This

U held uader the
rreaweat'a erder ef May 18,
1921, aad aot wader 'the civil
service act aad rales.

Competltera will sot be re
quired te report for exatialaa
Hob 'at 'aay place, but will be
rated upoa tkelr educatloa ad
tralBMg, bualaaas experleace
aad fltaees.

Apply to the secretary ef ike
board of civil service exaaalaers
at the post-- efftee la this city or
to the Uatted States Civil Ser
vice CommlasloB. Waahlarton D
C. for appllcaltoa 'term, cob-Ulal- ng

definite Information la
regard te tke examination.

Applications must be proper-
ly executed, aad tiled with the
Civil Service Commission, prior
to the hour of. closing buslnosa
on the date specified on the
form.

An open competitive oicnmln--

ntloa for Clcrk-Carrl- Is also
announced for the post offlro In
Hlg Spring, to be hold under
the rules of the U, S. Civil Sor
vice Commission. Kecelpt for
applications will closd March 7,
Applications for this examina-
tion must be made on the pre-

scribed form which with neces

jj

ho

a.

sary 1 may be obtain--! WUHk ON MtlfitLL
ea frate ,11m OaMahttleft's lecal
rearsseatatlnat tke pest office
er frm taw Sasrstary or U. S.
Civil Swrviea Beard.

All perssM wlshtag to take
this aaamtaattea should secure
blanks aad ftte tkelr applica
tion with tke undersigned prior

I

mile
from the

line

tke kaur cmsIbk businessthis section road ka. ten
the date 1818. finished and several the een-Tk-e

data fer assembllag crete bridges aad culverts have
wlll.be the! ueeB completed, Temple--

admlHlba 'sards appll-- l said, WcdacsdayM-Colorad-o

easts after the close receipt Hecordl
appHeatleu,

" Back ache plaetern k....Cun
Whatever R nlngkam Jk Philips.

that attractspeople to the labors'
laeoBvealeasasaad expenses
automeblla trips across the con
tinent, may net be known, but
whatever It is, It Is making bus-

iness good Colorado and oth
er tawas aloBg ike Hankhcad
highway The teurUts are con
tinuous stream travel, go-

ing and coming, and they scat-to-r

lots of good Eastern money
ulong the highway. The little boy

Florida' answered tho ques
tion of what the Florida peoplo
lived on by saying tbey lived on
catfish In "summer and tourists
In winter. ItB a tourist diet both
winter nndBummer hereCols

orudo Record.

Golf utcnallH
Cunningham.&

all kinds
Philips.

Herald want ads got

We'll Restore
The New Look

a.

to that oldsuit,

By our scientific method of hand--"'

cleaning it is a simple matter,for us to
remove all spots and stains, and re-

store original-- freshnessto your
TryW andseefor your-"sl- f.

Insteadof buying a'jiew outfit
wKy not let us clean your old. suit,
dressor coat,andsavethedifference ?

Give Us a Trial
M

I '
'

1

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoringr H

f

HavetheCauseof Yom Trouble

-- REMOVED .
:

tu ' ' ft
'

the I T ' M ' f J I I

BRITT1E S. COX, DlPm
al ir

.

Don't te)lmeyour troiible '

I a ri.-.1- 1 ,, I

LADY ATTENDANT. .' V

Room f w, 'Wwl TPoojmi Honk RvaMloafE.
j

v

''Ikf-- '

,

ifi

PIhhh's; ortico.dtT; , ie.'0tloe.Jkowrtt aiMito i

J KOAD PROGRSeleJJNa
I Work of grading and bulldlBg

drainage straeturesea tho first'
ton section ot the Mitchell
county paved road,
western county to West-broo- k,

is progressing satlstac--
tfllllw UnMi flint. M...AM Mlt.a a.

i ....., mut, win svica miin wi
te ef of the
ea March 7, pf

ot
competitors stated U Denton

mailed ton
ot

et

ta la Calltoraia

of

la

In
of In

In

of

results.

once

m.

o

RATTKRIKH

8.50 and 9.50. Savo the dif-

ference, 'Economy Auto Supply
Company : 24-2-L

Mr. and Mrs. Martin ot
El Paso tho week end
guests of Mr. nd Mrs. Wm.
Dehllnger the past week. '

Office supplies of all kinds
....Cunningham ft Philips.

I Find It It skeJOwl MedtclMtMr. Alfrritl
Mjn.'-iejn- 't

S. D .
...-j..- : . i --

, ..
i lorAMHWjii, JJn4HU tinted mtjt- -

to kneek aeJtbrt we ever
" "" """iJLI'DeueBtahSt wbu:

aSSBOsosa-j-

jr " Stec$ftii Stat ,

SSHSaaaaPr alwawawawawawawk "1
llBtaBBBBBBM. LaBBaBiwawawawawKBmmw

R vNf-- reaWJWalBBBBBBlK' ' I

rr.ttrrntm-TaimiFp- yt ,,,

That's theout-gra- nd

in j: Cactor in the sensationalsue
ot theNeVScriesPontiac Sbt! And

real six-cylind- er performance,too!

The power and hiuh-spce- d endurance
of the largest engine in any six
of its price class. The smoothnessand
flexibility assured theGMR cylinder
head that famous GeneralMotors
Research development available on
no other low-price-d six.

reliability, economyandsafety re-
sulting from numerousother nevr
advancements in cross-flo-w

radiatorwith thermostatcontrol,
improved manifolding andcarburetor
with acceleratingpump,"down drahV

'V...

SKt5v'.vV, .wBBkV. jOlHOJU M0MMMk A" S KlJ i. KS 4BaWeBBBm K

SS8 4if w VOOawW

Bob
wore

0-- 4

by

iV
-- R KeagaB).
T. VJce

R, 'V, Cashier
Cashier

Ruell

tunl I o))im- -
mnwn l.zaiii

hire

V

I

cess

MWWfc'0

'A.

I.

WP

Jvfc

10NATK TO

A. B. Wade this week
cd 36.00 to the comtery
tton fund. Won't you
contribution, so that the
work aay be kepi apt

DmHBeEMbvraeettl
By Skia Vimum

Vte Blue Stir S to cUuu Ae SsV
letted paru,' then, apply Mm Sr wi.tke Us. kMU et At
toBt tke itchlnr H oaee,aa4 rtetafettimm

CMet to kcaltkr eeaHttea
ter of Cracknt Maa4e, paikH

af

used

The
great

auajiw

m.

Il
EcwM.-tS-

.
aaW.Uafe,

M... Cta tUtAMUi V..I 1 .. JBW
SUa Port ef lkee have v

pewer.
Jars Soap Sic, at

J. I). lllliHfl, Dragglsf,

n.,-jWy?kvji.- K ,,.,, lt-1- lf?5BaS5laBaaaaB,

tinaretwweSi
ItsMostImpressivePrice

PERFORMANCE

designthe

crankca6e fuel pump
and four-whe- el brakes.

Seethis lowest priced Motors
Six at any of the dealers listedbelow.
Drive it. Compare it any other
carat or near its price andyou
know why says it is the

moot beautiful,
six ever offered at $7451

. $745 Phaeton . . $775

Ceepc . . . Sport $795

SfMxtRoadMc $745 . $825

Landau Sedan . $675
OmUmmI to SU6S.AH ptitM

f ctM IMUmd prim
tax,!. Ha2.a yr iiyT Mfwm

'I HMI PatrvMefnlPldVIU

GRAY MOTOR COMPANY
Kl). AN1 M. WENTZ, OWXERS.

NEW

as...

mak,

peatrti

most

Sedan

wk iSmtm

'SERIESm9wiMctmmMfftHt

TKe Farmers
Friend .

In times when you have' founds on that
realized by a years workand5

"which you earnestlydesire cared for with
safety, thislanlcoffersyou its facilities.

r

In times financial assistanceis necessary

to help complete your then with your

'. , alreadyestablishedwith us, you
' A ready, cooperative,helpful ser--

vice this bank. Wewant --

be our customer.

The West Texas National Bank
-- THE BANK WHERE YOU AT HOME"

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OFFICER
r-- President

Ioht. ,Piaer, Active Pros.
MIddletOB,

Edmund NotestlBe, Asst.
Cardw'ell, Asst, Cashier

CKMKTiatX
AMOCIATlOir

a

yiMe4
U.wondrfnl SScoasscaS

ventilation, with
gasoline Miter

General

with
will

everyone
biggest, modeny

$745 CabrioUt
Sedan

Sport

UclmATmlnlmuB, lumdMaf

GRAY

jMeaVeSaVV

4U

JEa!

hand;
havebeen hard

when
crop,

account
yfiW find

from you.to

FEEL

''piitEcaoRs ',
'

Bi REAGAN
' ,

J. 1). HA11DIKO "

'UOBT. T, PINER- -

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
, 1 P., 'tfA'LL.
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t
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ANNOUNCING.
THE

' Openingof the .

MsimIb)Hll
AGENCY. .;.

. .' IN BIG SPRING
i a . .acgawwu

. jj. . if M - ..v

V'lnnBlBnBirr

SaleandService

Dilliard & Merrick
OMsmobiilt

Carroll Bldg. EastThird St

MBKALD CLAMIFD AM GBT JtnWLTB !''.

ANNOUNCING
he-opening-af--ttie

SouthsideMarket
oth Smith Grocery ll

on Runnels streetnorth of the High Scliool
building. Freshand tendermeats. Afull
line dl Nftrket products.

'

'It.

': '."

1

K

;

&; We Invite i..
Cyour Patronage?

' V

J.iC. Campbell

'JUaV

FltonSmith
v

PROFRIETOIW

i
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(
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Allans returned Wcdaca 1Tern. PnavwDepeiate anar trom bis aaadr. tiw,
wkare he had keea ( JWt rela
tives aad frtoada. Mr. Adam's
matker whe to 8 yean of age
to Is Big Saady Ttoltlaa;. Ink bra-f- a

tker who to SI. Tkh to tkelr
first neetlag la id 'years.

Parity Oats, aene wltk"a!am-(na-

ware, 1H, two far 31c.
The Wklte fleaee.

J. Dale nto Wed'tjaet row, mother feeto

aeedey for a few knars ahekiag
kaads wltk old time friends. Ma
was eareate4a MMtoaa Sea
Angela ob kastaeee. Mr. Data
bow reside la Colorado kit kaa
kees wltk his soa la Midland

November.

DR. S. BttTBn. JOMJf&OM
CHIROrKAOTO

I4tf.

Wo nay ht howlJag kefare wa
are kart. If tke eeat t famlaat-l-a

tko list pottaa ad ike eoat
eterltlzlBK tke seedto said W

and Federal cereaimW
asd wa are pernltted td nrk4
eettem aad aeed a adTaaUreeai
ly aa at.Breeeatwa we't ke faartoaaly damaged. Wa matt
waK far tke keard'a deetoloM, aad
take ear nedtolse.

A kew aklneat e sew dra.
aertoa kaa arrlred. Ktoa.
Pkeae 2e. '

Mr. aa4 Mm. J. A. Basgett
aad daagkier ef Dal'

aday araatog.
far a. few days Ttolt Mr. aad

Joba Daggett aad frieade.

Fillet" of Haddock, geed aad
'ready to Wklta

Heae.

Mr, aad Mrs. Jee Heck of
Pert MeHchee, Texas'; ware tke
gaeeta'atMr. aad Mrs, J. J. Ilak
la tkla, elty the fore aart of tke

retaralag j ndoT i TbeTtodTw.?
Wedaeaday,

A aew shipment" h
P.erlea ban
Pkeaa 2g.

U ' per, . . laea.

Atteatida baelBeea mea Get
yoarself a apleadid kot kerne
eooked dinner at the
aew Lester rtokar baitdiag. it to
a geaalaatnrkey iliaaer aad will
ealreaa.9e.Heia'tka P. T Aa
aad yenr aeK C tkaraamailiae.

koars etorea te oae.
Briag .a frtoad, .

jBBJ " i
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Tha Lady'a Shop ';'' :
'

:

if "J" ' . -- Ji. ' f i am ' i

ft. I ? Ltogerie andHosiery 1
f't '
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; I
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Kemeaies
By DUlfORD JENNB

w; fcnr yoa woa'l !;ri like that!" Margery
rid, Mailtos, Icaitorly tote eh
sokes face above her.
Bt I an Jt"lnf! nrtrry ya

, "Stanley, boy, I mri a aWe-aime- d

to hare but M A. kanar
K when we are ninrrled wa'
aa aahatMaeMbehind m. I

N waa-l-a elty aaeat

from

since

ORA

State

Jaet

MIm May

"wltk
Mrs.

ceok. fke

fren

vu

;?rf

Et'

aaaai
awa 4

to

leave
kaew

anrryMg the dnimWei t aa
ercMaary fuctorj worker, im en.
kaa a rfekt to feci that T am aeate
what eriide and"

Me awaag kr from her ftH.-- t aad
ktoeed "So lore ef tkat.
Metker to nfeetlmte as '.

Margery freed lierrelf. "Dea't
yea be tke LIstea, mg dear,
let's tkMk' . ever; ..ien If we
wa'M-w-e'II ik do H.M

HsaHedwkh relief. --AM rfekt

tae tMalilag. Mat I'll give yea Jaet'
twe week." aad then I'm e4ag !e
grak yea Mrf ran away wltk ytm
MMNy er ao family."

Tke Han tkat bad pepped late
Maraery'a dead, while tltey were
talktac ever the altuattoaleoked a
Mt dateerat;, bat ioM hr"
self, "Deaperate caaeaeatl er toe-aera-to

reatadtoa." She talked tke
ptaa ever wltk her father. Re
laagked aad looked serlaa.

TJtrte gtrl, year seread!aame.-rt tetd yea; to Mlschfet, kaf m
akead. I kave faith la" yea. ' If U
daaaaHwerk aothlvc will W ,loi.w
aaagreed.

Freai (bat motaeHt Margery
werked wltk Smwley bad
aM la aaaelagthat fcta n4hr'a-aewpaaloa- .

Mtos Knapa, was get
flag tkraagk; e Margery kaateaedi
te seeher. older womanleoked
aghast, her eyes twinkled.

Til kelp yoa.' The eld lady to
fearfal arleti-cra-u I had enoagk

ftf har. aad T nnr uMt ml
aayway, I'M recomraeadyea' for my
peeltIat, Mlfw Knapp agreed.

Se ft eaaie about that Margery,
late that week, walked late theSae
Laadea mansloa and was
viewed and hired. She tkea ttaanedte tell Staaley what site bad doae.
bat foaad that be had left a har-
ried for Iter that be had
netted Soatk by Ma 8ra on aa
mergeacy trip.
Margery's ofhanor mbm

readHy te ber aM ..tfcoae Hrst days
kerwee, te tketo kone 2",

ejcactlBg, but, Margery met the
evaeioa. 8ha et the

ef aaW Jat WM toeelvlag Mra.

tti.t arrival "", "aiarn oaiy now M

Satarday

Tke

''s5'' jk)r

I
T

J'vf.:

S".

J"--.

dwm U

aWar

B

thfeg

Jat
juti.

year

ker,

aanae.
Ml,

tkea

aaeed.

The.
tkea

dimht

Inters

word beea

seaee

toaae
wiiaotK

She liked to ead beratf. aa h- -

daty "of readlag to Mrs. Landoa tot
two bearseacb day was not a task.
She liked to ptoy with alee dteaes.
aad the feaad hcriself, laateiid ef
tke eonk, praparlngpet illahea that
Mrs. Laaakto liked. 8Ke. aatlrlr
atd bar emptoyersneedsasnaek

fM,ah eoold, aad that she waa sae-Cu-l
V4ly Mrs.

vatannaatv eae afbsr" "aaoa:
MMtoa, Wer,ja are prorlag very

satteladery, aad I should like to
make your engagementpermaaent

Maigaaet. smiled outwardly,
ahe mid "Tltanks ber In-

wardly. -- I am glad to hare ft p
maneati" she answereddemurely.

She wrote te Stanley; In care of
kto Srm, and she was snre ke knew
wkat waa going ea; bnt m tkat
fatal afternoon ske dlacorered

8be eame from the back of the
wee and stenned Into th libra r

where he was talking to Mia moth
er, He glanced ap and saw bar
aad bte eyas opeaadwith astoatoa-men-t.

Margery, mjek.af Mrs. Laadoa,pat her fia ea kar Has. aad sae
saw tkat ke kad namMed
kltchea.' 'Mya.wlfe( tkla waa yaarft ?(ri,, u'5 .

"VnM,r t.i
yadtoetasyoucamete.Batwbaa.aae Bnda oot--r ;Oti, golly r ke
tiiibvo. n--n itf worth' It Jaatte kare yoa around here,"
Then becan a (law at jauki 4s

7 rwt "h "eoered tkat Mrs.
Laadoa'a fear abeat the. afri w.seawtohed to mam m. JV.a'
from h great tora--of ker seaT

.i,,, tohbib ner cow, arfataeratk eatartor waa a w.rw heatcMergery hegaa to ba woVrW!
2?J't W.aa aaeaetime,

pton abe kad eatoiatna.began to look a llttu mim
WJ eat eftHt Xm

aercarrld.tr IsafaBtoTCpttsfrota hla rooia7eafcht, her, Saatfcered ker. 1ag aad haajmaa?
to kto arms. She gavahli ala pnara fer his, tkea trirt to pS

'mg at tkem down tW tu aZ.
jsaraery fait kh anaa tlaMaa.

iwaa, mother saw m. afa a..
&,artbaaakarke wklaperaa .

apptaaehed, aad tof " T"""""WWW MS Wig

ffir-S- r Wtnnoaga.
Mbtctaalag. I kayt kasvnw m beta, aaal t kZTIZ wj.yWgyaattaatarwM ne
3J3 wa? jm aaw a wt wto

Wi
rearbedoata baa . ja

wa' ii r I ' "aa "" am a anamnw ap nauar. ta ajai, wltk Onataarka aartrriaii ikZ--.;
. a- - --

-. ". t t , -- .
n?.TT-Zi-ir-. "OT?---1 'W?Wpnlr

4

'emnftaa!-- -
Jrmaa u laudbatafeaod

ami slM mt'tki aaaaTS
aa amaaageaaadeaeadrfTaafcntaran bis Wn, And; evea Unatkart are haly Imanv wnati tgg
M?lJito n mow bark,

taa .bamaatsvni a

A1 aankerot rra woaM a
oaawmf emhk)! mt
ftawiaa: X t3r coald aaUratoaa;
tfeaar nflaeaa kjbtises are aai
t, U kad for loVa or.naaar-aule- ps

yoa decide to da a.

bM1g. v, ; ,, ,

,1K. KA tJ. kbthi-- J JOkWSOiT

V ClWWtJTO , ,

Ktttot Wda:. kaaaeWrfa.

J. Sj, Hair retaraed Moaday
froar Dallas wkcre ke " bcoa
tke poet two weeks wltk Jito mm

M. . Hair, wko la aader Ike
aire of a apechirtot la Daltoa. Me
Veportoikat Browa to gettmg
aJ4g Mfcely,

A aew ahMmiat of aevf dra-aad-ea

kaa . 'Just arrived. 'Rlx'a
rkeae 2e.
V" ' -

Tke r, T. A. to aen'lag dinner
SataVrfay-fre- 11 (e 1 la lk Mow

Lesitur JTWwr baMdlajr. Fttoe I
ceats, Ceai aaa1 get tafkey wltk
all tke trlmmlags, gaed heme
eonUcd dlaaer for ealy C(e.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baaeem Reagaa
are ike pread pareata of a flae
babr'KTrl, wkp arrived at tkelr
iioinr., Tkiirsday aaaraiag Marek

' 't.

Vtoll
. beaatlfal Falryto

ileigkto before yoa seleet a. stU
fer a keme. Barle A Xead J4-- R

Mrs. J. T. Rims t LUttWieid
waa tke' week; ead gaeaiiat-- Mrs.
J, P. Watklas. Mrs. piaaajwlll ee
renankered1b thto city' as Mies

' '

Le4a Slampsi

Rat potooaa We kaadle all of
the reliable makes '....." . ,J3sa'
alagkan t FkHIpe. ' f .;"

MrsM, B. Robb aad tea Har-ok-i,

Jr., after.a vtolt la tkto elty
wltk ker aaraats,Mr. aad , Mrs,
Dell Matek, aad otker reMtlrea,
left Moaaay far tkelr kene la
Daltoa. , "

, . ,,

Vtok keatlfal Falrrtow
Keigktis before yon' seleet a aha
for a bene. Barle A Jtead,.S4--K

iini
YOU wlnwl

. HBapnaii tov Blf
ap'rlair are aa flae aa at aa?
pajai la Texas. Oaa f aar laaal
wrtnalr riUiaaalaj aa aaaki la Oallfolo;. .,

ealoHa toraar"' fawajn
Satarday.iaaA.lka. aaa4 f.,

darlacM aaaaa waafcVBajh.

teeaa alatoft ljl.i taat.kaV
tMa yearpr'Vaa

thto seaatoa year.

.Mk OKA kWTaal KaK
rWiauw-BlArTCl- Bl

KaraM. waat

nL
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tome new
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SATURD

Frk Vaakn? iMiach
V. ..

Purity 0t,Um 31c sIm 2

SauMga,ntoatly pork, pir lb.

Star Ribbon eana yrar, W galloa

Frask 2 Nm. fr.
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''ItMt' gAIJa , lftyt room new

Artfori ft. Akm Chevrolet eoaeh
i palp. K, . C, Lawrence, 711
,Jlfar-4t- J.

FOK ,! OR TltADE
aw-- mhim Mir et land aad
good evn jimm house iB city
Of bnahMk. Tor farther 4.iermatlon pfeme 7.8s, nig 8prlK
or Ml! at Hwm Mattress Co,

-' - ;

iJS?ljM ' 19 lot"' Abramstrot batwem blocks 4 and 8.
rncj it to 4ia. one lot
os ( veitrrr atrMt. Price
VBt.t. ob eoraar lot la &fc- -
uBwm-jnm- i, i,au. Apply

Joh Clarke, phoae 1

:i jWlt IAL.1 1 kare la Blr
orlRf tor lwltet deilrery

fruit troaa, shade trees andahrahhery. Located Just north
ot tiM'Coatral Ward school, oa
tho AaakheM highway. 0. V.
Coll.; itPd

tQIK iALi Oae walHMt bed-roo-m

aciKe, large dreaeer,dlalng
room tohle, rfrlgerator. oil
cook store, chatra; etc. Dellrerr
March S. If Interested write J.
0: Morris, pare Herald. it
, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS For bus-JttOS-S,

or homos. T. H. Johanna
jLaaid CO. 13-t- f. -

TOM, EIHT
fOR Rtbti Nicely furnished

frtwt bedroom, close In, Call at
204 Boot th St. 24-ltp- d.

FOR RSNT Three quarters
section of land, tour and a half
miles west ot Knott school house
ISIghty acres In cultivation, fenc-
ed and.cross fenced. Write B. V.
Wills, Van, Horn, Texas, 24-- lt

FOR 'JtKN-T- --Furnished bed
room. Phone, 270 d.

FOR-- RSNT-- Furnished bed-roo-

prefer two gentlemen..Call
at 1007 Lancaster Street. 24-- 1

tsd.
foT RKNT Furnished bed

rooms, See 0. O. Arnold at Gray
Motor Co, s 33-2- t.

. FARM FOR RBNT on the
ohar.ee, 140 acres, red sand.

house; chickens and tur-
keys. See B. Q. RIehbourg, Big
Spring, Texas. Phone 5E4--J lpd

jFO RRENT Two unfuralsh-o-d
rooms,,sink la kitchen, Call

at 1010 Orogg street. ' It
FOR RKNT Furnished

apartmentwith private,bath. 2
blocks, from southwest corner of
fkd'ooiirt linuu witiarA flail at
m Sowrr street. Phoae !. 1

FOR RUNT Nloely furnished
OMtnwMi oearora, wis a

Joining. Call at 807 Runnels st
Fhoa 0N0, 414 22tf, ,-

-

"WSSfCTBT

RqOM AND. .iOARD Can
furnish room aod.vboard.Call at
EI0 Bell at. phone 137 23-2t-

WANTD TO RBNT-J-L all
farm on halves. Write A. J,
Bontlsy, General delivery, Wink1,

Toxm, t , ?'WANTED Intelligent and
young .man ate&o-gToph- er

for general oftlee work
in engineering office. Good sal-
ary to begia;,aad.opportunity for
Iooraisx profession and advance--

iCCU at pttlce of Division
Itnglneer T, P,f Bir BpruK.

-- ;.
. WANTED A white woman to
do srcaeral housework. (Phone
M"W or soo'Mrs Waggoner.--

.'''. ;

WANTEb Hbtisekeoper for
aanall family. Call at 205 Gregg
otroot or phone 382, "

BBLP1 WAKTBlT CJork. car,
rter nxamlnatlOB In Big Spring,
Mroh'17,. B0 18-4-6. Men
woman. Doa't ! this oppor--
tnity. Coaching course ISeo.
BookMl tree. u. tim.v, y
'Mlt; WaohfagtOB, D. C t

AJTTD---Yo- ur mattress aad
ophoUtterlng work: faralturero-

poi nag: uoa "- -"

mds.to order. All work K-- raa

toodl Hawos Mattrtos aad Up--

lurteJertai Co 3rd aad Ow
Ftl 7 if. M-U- .j

- - --

ttiat

Wrav 443.

MMOlLLAJnOUl

TmrmPio wffil
AMOB 'it y "t CoB ,"R.B
lot write you UP. D- - F. TO""
m Asok, WC 8prla. To.

Itttt
UMitk i Ao Watltag, toil',

torttUsoto fo'tIowors aad sraoa
.Mi-- oa aia it ooaoral yr
wort fcoato 7 onors with

Ptoao U ft Boya uro n.-- s
feoos AddHloo J. Hush SmRh
Il-4t- tL

v- - - aii m mv. Bntimatoa
IKSliii froo. Ilyoar--. tho
kVttaoss,.OarUr Bro. Weft Tt
M Ifctraoal Bank BUf. tUt

of stjairJl?
, rf. kM1

SMa-eKTiiaTLaOalsf-
flWT23 jT X--'

bSSZTS
WW'

oaoh aa Itajo OMliA,

at tbla oJe, o4

3gaffiSSf-ha.a-a-TT-r1- n f'

KW KLXTURW, FOR LUM
TAIIX)R aifOP ARRIVJIO

Work of Installing sow . fu-
tures nt the Lefc Tailor Shop 0a
Mala Str.eot, has been la pro-Kre- ss

this week, and when the
Work ls competed this will be
one ot the most up to date
shops In Texa. Not only will the
Bnop bo attractive to the eye,
but It ha the machinery and
equipmentJt takes to make mo-
dern cleaning plant.. Mr. Lees,
owner and proprietor, has not
pared any expenses n buying

furnishings that will place his
shop ahead of the Jew, It has
always been his plan to pl&co his
hop in the ranks wlth-th-e best

ones In the larger elfces and ho
adds to It and keeps In stop with'
the times, to accomplish this
aim;

The new fixtures .received this
week are fixtures for hanging
cloth6s to keep theni free ot dust
They are ot light walnut ffnlBb.
on gum wood, and are Indeed at
tractive, Mirrors ot different siz-
es aro set In the cases and will
be used to an advantage in fit-
ting tailor made clothes or. In fit-
ting when alterations are made.
A' partition separates the work.
Shot) from ilia nttlfia anil frnnt
of the shop, with swinging doors'
at the entrance and over head is I

an art glasswith the nameof the
shop thereon,

Tho Leon Tailor shop is sure
to 'stay at the front with this
nrnirrnlvii anlrlf LnhlnJ U Vt.,

toduTo fixtures, modem machla--
ery and expert workmen apeak
for themselves.

COLORADO EDITOR ENTERS
CONOmSIONAL BACK

Colorado, Mitchell county,
home of tho late Congressman
W. R. Smith is offering another
candidate for the Jumbo (tho
16th Texas) district. Wed. E.
Reld. editor of the Colorado
cord, has announced for "the
placeIn the lower house at
Washington now held by C B.
Hudspeth ot 1 Paso.

Reid'a announcement onipha-rijJe-s

prohibition enforcement;
federal, farm aid lawsj curbing
ot gambling in cotton, wool and
mohair and grain futures; prof
per protection: and encourage--'
ment for producers agricultural
and livestock products; 'more
substantial recognition ot

men and improvement of
moll servieo to (theell field sec-rio-as

of thai dlstrioti i
He. also deSMnds eontroland

eradleatioa of 'tho pink bollworra
at federal expense,and demands
that farmers in the infested and
restricted areas bo reimbursed
for losses occasioned by the
quarantine la past years as well
as lri future. He also strenuousl-
y., .objects to a, non-cott-en soae
being established la West Texas,
and says that regulatory meas-
ures 'should bo put in effect on
iy where found absolutely nec-

essary and that the federal gov-
ernment strould pay expensesof
such quarantine.

Hie announcement also favors
mare liberal aid for irrigation
projects and protection o'f water
rights along the Colorado, Pe
cos and other Texas rivers.

Location of a national park in
tho district la also favored by Mr
Rc-ld-, "The' Big Bend, Davis Mt,
and Fredericksburg 'sections of
th)s district are equal to any of
the national park locations," ' he
declares,''and If I am elected to
CongressI will fight until I get
a national park la this' section."

Herald waat ads get results.
v - .

bring what you have to sell.- yeHr8 for better BerTi6.( colon--

el Smlthcy, General AuoUooeer.
pd.

' 'W
FOR SALE Two residence

IntK. ctctMr In. near Baakhead
highway at a bargain. I. W.
Galley. 310 Donely St. 24-- lt

r.B ..firTtt.r- -

.
if?uJ

- " : - -

oaeh, 2S9, half casn, oaiaace
$19.89 -- per month. Alee small
balfdiac foHr foot by 12 feot
for root, cold drink's stand,
cheap root, Address J, F e-- o

Big Spring Herald. 24-ltp- d.

'." ." .v j
MAM sae.eerJn. vr .

In yr spare tlmo. Aaareseiag
circulars. Results guaranteed.!
Particulars for" 2c stamp. Jay
Boolnoos System, Abilene Toaao.

I4-Stp- d.

FOR TRAUfct I own a good
mbdora room houoe, well looa-to-d

la Wichita, Fall, Toaaa that
I will trde for unimproved land
in amsoew County, This ho
1 Vnlncumborod. Load-mao- t ho
subject to eultlvatloB, If iatoros--

Tcx---W-l- tPi L

LOtT AHD TOTJITD

Ja UTmb the MothMtot

fsi uTiia Fublte flateiledV eddrww dcrrpion 01 yowr
Mte.aBrtfep.o.t , Sprl)lg

'MKL

church aad-- "w.J"- - VSSSa

$?wHoWe rrard, sW--
npd, '

tUCOMt. lTjtt
February H , ltH.
Owing to tho im weather last

Sunday, Sniwkjr Mhool was not
vary . well stteoood But "we hope
I'M laterost'-w- . iocroOM .as the
Spring weathorbsemes en.

Miss Wllba tTooto was the
cuost of 'Mios Bvelyn Tate Sua-tb-y.

A;- - ;.

Mr. John WkRaker ot Big
Spring visited' bore the first part
of this week, ,.,

Mrs. Chester Janesand sever,
at friends ot Colorado were pre-

sentat the rabbR drlvo Tuesday.
Mr. JlnjMcCoy ot Big Spring

visited, herehe first of the
Weok. 'VrV-

Mrs. LuU Motley ot the Knott
community Is viwRing her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Archie Hddnett. '

LaBt Tintrsdayy the Vincent
'basket Imll team r,returnod the

game with Triangle Tho Vincent
girls won their .game 12 to 6.
The boys lost the'game to Tti-angl- e.

Rabbit drives are present is-s-

here now, being a profitable
employment while tho dry weath-
er continues, so we cannot do
much farming. Reporter.

J. F. Wolcott reports 11.00
contributed to tho cemetery as-

sociation fund by Mrs. J. M.
Anderson this week. Mr. Wolcott
wishes to thank everyone who
has contributed. . He states that
donations are coming In very

fy. " that noney is bad--

iy uvuubu. inure muuujr uiuot
come In it the good work at tho
comotory is kept tip. Evoryond is
urged to contribute liberally to
thla fund. We can't afford to tail
to care for our Cty 'of tho Dead,
and wo must have money to keep
It In good condition. All those
who have loved ones burled
8nou,u bo willing to Help. Seo

Wolcott and loavo with him
a K,ft ol monoy toT tho assocla--
tlon.

PROGRAM
Workers Conference ot Big

Spring Baptist Association to be
held with Valley View Baptist
church March 6, 1928,

10 a. m., Devotional Geo. F.
Brown.

10:15. Tho contribution ot tho
Rural- - Church to the Cause of
Christ:

1. In the Past. B. G. Rich- -
bourg.

2i la the 'Ire4aat;land,Fu--
turenev. iiunes.

11:15 Conference Period on
Problems of the' Rural Church.

11:30 Sermon; D. H. Heard.
12:30 LuHeh.. ,

1:30 Executive . Board Meet-
ing.

2 P. M. W, M. U. Programs
Steps to Acceptable Service": ,

1 .Bible Study Mrs. Bob Mar-

shall. ' I r i

2. Prayer Mrs. Wheeler Gra-
ham. ; "

3 Church, Attendance Mrs.
Normal! Read.

STARTS WORK ON
NEW HOME

.

W. V. .Latson has, boon awardr
ed the-contr- act tor the erection
of a .handsome home for Harry
Lees In, tho Colo and Strayhorn
Addition. Tho homo will be ot
brick veneer, and will consist ot
flvo rooms, bath and breakfast i

nook. Work on same has ' been
started, T,

'
,

CARD OF THANKS
W wish to take' this method

of exDressing our thanks to our I

friends for the many-"deed-s" of
kindness, when we were called
upen to suffer the loos of .our,
son aa dbrothor. Wei appreciate
an tnat you have weae for us,
and will ever render you kind- -

Marlaao Flerro ad ehtldrea.

D'ORSST, the. Imported por-fum- es

Do' luxe. ..'.'.Cunningham'ft, Philips. . F.t
.

. "
Mr. aad Mrs. Bailey Gaunoe

returnedFriday from a business
trip to Gorman.

Claude WlngowasaTrleitor la
Colorado,aad LotmIm Wodaos--

.
i Li.

I Loatio Wklto, maaacor 'of tho
Aeora Store, loft; Wodaosdoy
night for CartobadlfK whore
ho woo .ailed by ttto ath of
his' ototoT. '' .

Mr. and Mrs., C. S. Lytlo aro
horo from. Roby thla' week Vf4t-,a- c

wJallros M tiU. i
'

Beautiful Shpci
flNssaaaaWfta1 atahaaeaoiaOSksr wwWn oJBotWPSW"JrB,4,

WaWaMBHi Dsrv - ttAOtaW Gov.

V,
!;

T"

Of

Panties
98c TO $3.50

Cleverly cut and
d a i ntily trimmed
with ribbons and
laces.

Bloomers
75c TO $2.95

Snuggly fitting and
yet permitting the
.maximum amount
of freedom.

Brassiers
49c TO $2.95

In a wide varietyof
designs from the
plainest to themost
daintily trimmed.

.,.' t"j

1

1

;

p i.i

Nude
f

J 4

You

Your Most
Intimate Galmerits

Crepedc Chine Rayoji and Voile

Feminine
Undergarments

In pink, peach,alio, green,
orchid, roso and maize , .

Many and orglnal styles In
all bIzos.,.,,,..Trimmed with
lovely laco, ribbon or net, set '
In mcdnlllfins, narrow pleat-
ing.

Night Gowni....98cto $5.95
Pajamas..$1,95 to $5.95
Chcmise.98cto $3.95
Slips....89c to $2.95

NewShades
In Silk Hosiery

"
Jj"J - rf-

;;45c,

THE COLORS

;

KtStftfAVWWm

8:

.SNS?

Corsabeits

$2.95 TO $5.45

Creating the chid
slim line of fashion;
these corsabelts
made of durable
brocade m a t erial
and elastic that
adjustable for the
diaphram and.

a wide
variety of .models,

rptvts
I

w

... y.

79cF8;95c,'

qj.i...vr-r- . i m

Lovely new shades dusky lines, that are ex--

qujsitewith thedainty printed fabrics of early
Sp!Bffashions.Delicate in texturebut designed for
servicesilk from top to toe, with invisible reinforced

toe, heel andstoprun The ACORN STORES
throughouttheVountryareknown to thousandsof

ating women as the best value.obtainableanywhere

,.''i' -- ?r

THB PRICE-S-
j,

w

is

j.s

....

Brick Dust .Blue Fox Gun Metal Channel

Crey Kid Silver Gray Moonlight Sunburn

Beige ' (neutral anddark) Old Gold Rosewood

Deserve

Fluffy

gartertop.
discrirnin,--

stocking

the Best ObtainableFor Your-- Money
And You Will Find It at

i "

O .
'4

j'. ,
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Stamford Yete of the Bxecu-t- it

BeeTd t tlM) Weet Teas
Oaembaref Commerce ea the re
port f the el Water Rights
CemseKtee made Tkrr 13

'
stated M fer.adetttteaef reeem--

LalkitMka AAAAMaJ VaBamivnnvvWa aarFjnrw vyfW r v

Rleetra Withle tke next iwe
weeks aVeetr will kre m Me

aeweet teetKatlea the A merlesa
IhImm College, Incorporated.

Odessa.Formal epalg ef
Odessa's aew Tnh aad Faeiffc
Railway etstlea hi sckedaled far

, Marek IS.
Vaierar-Yal-era farmed 1U 1at

Chamber ef Commerce kere re-eea-

under dlrectlea ef Cele--ti

Chamber ef Commerce.
Las Creces,N. M. Irrigation

and: reclamation will, be major
phases ef tke Western Regleeal
Ceafereace to be held kera
March IS, 17 by delegate froai
ll western states.

Coleman Coleman 1 busy
with preparation for the Mld-Tex-

District. Teacbers Associa-

tion, which will mcot hore March

'Floyilada Floydada sorvcd
SOO guests at Its annual cham-
ber of comtncrco.banquet with a
aAat r9 1na Ihati... (1 Aft sail...w v. .w ,., I

El Paso II. L. Blrney, presi
dent of the Broadway of Aacr-tc- a

Association, and regional di-

rectors la this state, will attend
the-- conference to bo held la
Memphis, Tcaa., April 20 and 21

Hamlin Bowea Pepe, Ham
11a 'editor has bees awarded S0
la gold for writing the beat art-

icle- on the town of Lames. The
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce
speaseredtke contest.

Ablteae-i-A-II West Texai U
beautifying and cleaning up fol-

lowing oat a program announc-
ed' by President Hayato and
'Manager Wade of tke West Tex-a- t

Chamberef Ceamorce.
Bledsoe Hating successfully

secured a druggist, through ser-
vice ef WTCfc. Bledsoe Is now
seeking aphysfclaa through aid
ef the regional .ergaakatlea.

Cleburao Correct industrial
eeeeueef this elty has bees com- -
pieted tareug eaoperalioa ef the
leeal chamber of commercewith
Pie Federal Depertmeat at Com
alere.

Fert WerthTke West Texas
C. ef C. Is aakteg all Ma afMUa
ted tewas to cooperate (a 'all- -
year-raaa-a lire preyeatioa pre--1
gram.

Sate CeaterWerk la aear--g

eemplettea ea. a sew eae-lie- rr

brkk kalid Jag here.
Wlak The H4sgkH hetel fer--

,merlr efTalea, Wtekler eeaatr.t
has heea. mered ts this pUee.

.Hegarget A medera baeiaese
keaee.'ie aader eeastraetteahere
seat deer te the Megargel aewa

Lamesa Atteatlea pt West
Teaaas is . mw taraed te tke U.

Plains eoareaUea f the WTCC
te be held here in the ertag.
tlaee the first meet was closed
at Colorado, February 29 'H
8K3N8 YOIT CAN BKMBVK IN

It your breath la bad and you
have spells of swimming la the
head, poor appetite, constipation
aad a general feel-
ing It is a alga your liver Is tor-
pid. The eae really depeadable
remedy for all disorders ia the
liver stomach and bowels Is Her--
Mae It seta powerfully ea the

.iivwr, wr
utea lae aewem ana restores a
flee feeMag ef eaeegr, vim aad
eheerfulaee. Prlea fee. geld by

COhTNIXOHAM PHILIPS

i

i

MARCH WtUTtUm, FKATCTMal

Tke eei adaaje regardtac
Marea, that weather leatafes ef
first had met days ef meeth wilt
be tke eppeeHe ef sack ether is
set expected te be tnte ef
March 1928. The meet pleasant
aad beet erea weather ef the
ateath wlH be expected daiief
the first aad hut weeks ef the
meath; the meet disagreeablea
well as the least favorable ere
weather period ef month will be
expected dnrhtg 12 to t9. Two
perfede ef xstere ttorsis will W
espeeted.te eeatfr ,ea II aad H
twe'sterm periods ef mMd hstea-stt- y

ceatterlsw ea 4 aad 2J; a
perled , ef .mederate storm eea-terl-ng

ea if. taring effktally
arrlYea aj M hears aad S an-nte-s,

Qreeawick eirM time. Mar.
20. From 12 te 23 will be ex-

pected te average b4ew atermal
aad balance efmeathabeTe ater-

mal iomperatarea; temperatarea
ef meath will be expectedto av-
erage a little below normal far
the coatlaeatan a whole; great-
est extremes below normal

will be expected In
northeast part of continent, near
south and cast of Great Lakes.
Storms near 16 and 20 will be
the equinoctial "type, but vrlll not

fbo dangerous In North America;
principal features of these storm
por,ods will be cold waves fol
lowing storm centers. Extremes
of month will bo great, bat
changes not so frequent as dur
ing preceding months; warm and
cool periods, will a --afJaagerijtiBudatta,
dHratlear precipitation will be
about norma) for the continent
(or the month; meet precipita-
tion will be expected la eastern
half of continent; precipitation
on Pacific alone will bn aim
normal; most precipitation will
occur during period 1 to 22;j
precipitation will Increase la
central and eastern cotton belt
this meath, decrease la westera
Great Central valleys and north--'
west., Moath wHI average, lees'
favorable than Hsaal la localities'
where planting season has ar--
Tired. 'dHfl to had lltt-Ui.(ln- t'
moisture, and to coel period.)
unriag me moatn evaporation
points are expected to gradual-
ly change te! daeSeath far North
America Foster.

A fenee areaad the aeaUnr
abeatfearer five feet'blca'

Iyard fine mesh at the bottom aad
the beitam barld la tk

ground three er fdarlncheswill
provide protection agalaat many
animals, Including dogs, faxes.
aad. akuaks. If raU or Weasel
bather the chickens aay refuse
er tall grass where they might
hide er breed should be remev-e-d.

Ms. -

Bluebeaaet Bleetrk Cemaaar,
Krerythlng Klectrleal. 23tf.

TXX!. WTgg

AH KNOWS TnT HO?
AH-AIWA.VS O

tT AHEAD. ONI
,HHt

!

Evsry Great Bihildamf
Is An Architect'.Vision Rsaliasd

ALWAYS
The effert aad ability ef the ArehKeet aaCeatraeter

are impressed indelibly" upon Ihe exterter "aJid iatenor ef
a bulidlag; whetherK be a dwelling er a baetaesshaase.

W. H. DOOLEY & CO.
Architects

West TexasBank Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas

PhikeBigSpringFuelCo.No.U
. "wIEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOODandCOAL v

N

Purser4 Ebwell, .Proprietpi

or rowivntr
with the powMry aseeV e1

Anserlea. the aly ef
she fewl that are eeaelderedare
feathers aadymeaars. Oa the
ether head. pewHrr atea ef
Fraaee attaea eeaeiaeeakee Sea

perUaee.te the bleed aad effal,
The feathers are aet ealy takes
eare ef. bat the latestmee are
belted aad after the tet la aktm
seed eff, are mlaed ' frfmv .the

"maeh feed. ,
-

The eembe aad kldeejrs are
eeld te pastry eashewhe nee the
former far dtitraMag aad' Mm

latter for the ssaleaUef ales.
m sarO avPaMi MVav eaB IvV wTsWWW

we threw la the garbage eaa, the
Freach sell'te reetaaraaw whe
aee them far fhieetsaaj eaaeee,
aad sometimes taejr are helled
dawa to make ehVekea jfetly.
Amerleaa peaHrrmeasett peal-tr-y

whole, bat the Freaeh will
sell the legs, wmaa, breast etc.,
separately. This practice' ha la
recent years started 4a' Feaaeylr
vania, and probably elsewhere. It
Is claimed to be a rer' profita-
ble, breasts being .purchased for
sandwiches; wings, necks and
other parts for. soaps,,etc.

The French find the blood of
fowls rich In nitrogen, and. 'ex-
cellent for stock food. Some of
our American poaltrymen have
found It valuable as a fertiliser.
Together; with the offal, the
blood Is' frequently mixed wlto
dry soil, and used fpr vegetable
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You know that it is
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cnmam ax act
eerge W Deaaghey ef J.--

tie Reek. Arkaaea, suaaesesl
mere bermeay and eeaeertedae-tt-ea

ameagr'baelaeesmea ef the
Seath aad amee farmers a aa
effert te arrive at aa eeU4e
selatiea ef oar agrkaKaral prar
Mems. He farther eaggeetethai
Farm aad Raaeh aek Its farmer
readers te freely dbwasa their
acehleatswKh their baaktoc aad

Farm aad Raack has kaewa
Mr. Deaaghe'ras a tireless wars
er aad aaswervlng frlead ef the
farmer. Hie saggeettoae saeald
aet be passedby lightly. They
are werth the meet serteea

have bael-aee- s

rektloos with banks aad
ether easinessmea. Mea eseK-ed-,

M baaklag aad la eeasmereJa)

life realise mora thaa ever he-fe-re

that all preeperltr begin
wtih the productloa ef feed aad
freer. If for no other thaa.a set-fis-h

reason, they are Interested
In the prosperity of the produc-
er Therefore ho suggeetlea that'
all Interested parties dlacaes
freely with each other the prob-

lems both are concernedwith W

sound and logical. It wis ceaM
wlpo out all class distinction aad
remoro all unreasonable suspi-

cion, the.difficulties which ap-

pear almost Insurmountable to-

day Would quickly disappear.
This call to get together' fpr

the purpose of discussing pro--

ductlbn aad marketing problems
which concern the. predueers
first--; ut In the ead the eeaaam--

Our

our bblicvto' ell
thatcan be had in M

MM

anawfs ,ustu tausi mixvaarisjBn; prwam vapg--
ptable, rneats aixl other market pro-
duct, at the right price. This has al-

ways been,our policy andwe hopeto
continueto operateundersamelt' rf

We Invite New
Comersto Give Us A Trial

They will find thatwe will fill thair
orderswith absolutesatisfaction cour-eout-ly

andpromptly. It will be wet
pleasureto meetyou and serve you!
Haveus your nameon our phon-
ing list. Well call you every morning.
Give usyour ordersfor groceriesand

Market Products
We give Ctrcen Saying Stamps with

eachcash purchase.Ask for them T

Ti Mwe

Farmers

and Market
Phone 1.45 :' '
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er ale, shewed be Thai
dees net aeeaaearflr
ealttac ef
VV"Asbbs aaPFe waapap

tewa aad the farmer wise

a few mMee ewt ehewM
every oppsrtaaHr te aadsrseaad
the pehtt of view eatertahiedkf
Hw ether. Aa thef all have In
terest la eemmea, thle Is
aa aarsMsaablssaggeetiea.

MTMOOMI
I have a ear.
It sever breaks dawa
It aevsr akida.
It never gets a paaetare. t' It aerer gives me aether

steep grades..
It aeverjet everheated.
It has'never get me tnte a eel--

Heiea er aa aeeideat efaay kfctd

I wlek te Keedaees I
start JtThe Farmer,

DR. O, D. RAXLBT,. BaWThlT
Offfee ever AhVert M. FIssmtCe.

PheawBM . ' "jW--
ef
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Samflowaft thtftrs am

airrely peer aaA, kaat

seed treatmeat. AMSjr Oiwjr

get a geed start,. IM 'Medi vary
little ease aad attesHlaej,

'
Saaflewer seed are valaaaM

m that they rmprore the digee--t
. ef the IVrlat 'Tha sad aa- -

and
aeemeithHr se.m,'"-dim-

1

hieteV be ifaa' pam4j-' It k
deabUul K. feedlsw eaatfteme

aare'aay areasi am tern cg
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WORK OX .MOeKJLAW

Work .ea the aeV eoweirete v
sreaa Maraaaa,araik three

mUea west tewa. le preraes-ht-g

rapidly, aeeardtag to Judge
0 C Thamasoa. laaeavaeleawerk
m aew being deate.,

Vacelaatiea w te ealy pre-

ventative of sae4i pe ..;.;'..
Cunningham St Phj'le.

SaveOne-Thir- d of Your .Cojee
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MORNING NOON
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U. bat we Witt bet
mUt eaeaghprtHa

load of aega M
tax aeeaa very

tale is Jb
--.. that Will Beak

M ae Is a diversKtaa
t aetpaly aoga ia sen
m. etn. aad batter,
fcfe first crop spring

are reauy tap
be can eeep

track, start early.
track load of ehkk--
horoc the sameday

tW man, is the read
er aa lavedtasentt

' to a pasture aa
siyi and he's dyed-te- -

t good, roaas says
of ao benefit te

ifleV agia ; .)

i quite -lnfe

there, dea't ao aay--
csttle, dees,very

way of faraihsg pea--
feed, and of eearse
his cattle to tewa.

tke stock ears and
te the market. Then
oa his broMi aad

I to the ranch, the eew--
ile it partial to a eew

save naa a sell ec
here la 8hacke)fofd
to convert Hhe eow- -

sdvaatage of goad
ia his ways aad

In, H has alwayssbeea
I mU It often will say

i, cowman is thetbeet
world, got a heart
as a wagon

fsWant ia every, raa--
I best citiseashlp
iki travels in .a

W aad dak, doa't
Murbed oat.thepa

klagdom, wears
doa't like U

at; to he bothered
net, calckens and
kogsl Just wants te

at ia the days;ef
lowtag of Uie ea- -

ac the whttt- -
trapped .ahvl grew
tears withoat

Ufa, a great Ufa
big opea, .aad tke

I Bat My, boy, peeUre

B abs sa

, low

:

HMl Li .Jl. -'bmjt.t s assssB mm i

;,

rfT mk wealth,
tmm m m ao w,tk mere

tttfee toltara Wjter s

f resets, wea't ir .
Wl. ? " ta tlwt
Ml tHtr fer gracing purees
ey w te the pelat. the rs-tae.- ae

tat we spoke ef could
Mil Ma .ranch lend eat there forttim ar twenty dollars per ac--
Mr .y 1hi, .yb, M0fe

about 33
a h H1 steck eee

Whr: KX read
"" me

tor Atafialcli yea dea't
Tae, W rak tegs

V.

imm

he

of
lor

Just

ist

wheel

ear

aay

.TW , and chea
fertey iM tke like, Juat

aa year rlghta, nearly
Uuiae fourthe ef year capital
taak'ljrta tre dormant, Hot

aeed,ifell,- - aa woader a read tax
aiMfcea yea. feu ea tke other
head, wKh lateaetve Mock farm-la-g

why yea create a good use
iec hn reads, yes, every once
aad a while yea will wast to
h4ke te the market wkh your
turkey, hogs and chicken,, and
Reate ad butter aad eggs, thea
von get your money's worth out
W good highways. Just wii.t
grass lands will not. take care ofawe than forty head of cattle
to the aectloa, but whereas, un-
der intensive stock farming a
section of land will take caro of
a hundred and fifty head, see
Come en boy. and take part la
this great ladustrlal develop
mast, why wild grass land don't
ereete wealth, 'but a very llttlo
a,t least, dea't build cities,,
aeheehi-aad-eharche- r, don't darn
rlters. establish banks and mer-eaatl- le

corporations aad manu-
facturing concerns, don't build
highway and boulevards. Why,
In ttie long ago where now
stands Dallas and Fort Worth,
and, Hoastea aad other large ci-

ties, It was Jtist wild pasture land
like unta yours, boy, but capital
genHis and the cunning fingers
ef Industry touched, it as If by
magic and great ged of pro-
gress, look at tae wealth that
has been tapped and created and
harnessedand pat into use. Aad-sa-y,

by, that's juat what we need
out here ia grand eld Shackel-
ford county, yea heee hills and
dates with their sleeping gold
Bines still untouched, need to be
digged Into with the pick of in-
dustry and the plow aad the sho

ksswtralls,
vel ef grit aad-- eaoaemte

it itaatae--k tamed
loose, dam. taee fivers aad
creeks:aad tara Heed tides Into,
slakes ef geld, stir ap this fer-
tile, sol) with the ball-teag-ue

plow of Industry, aad Lardy
grand old Shackelford eoHaty
will blossom wfth ' the 'relden
grata, wealth' will .be flung Into
ear laps undreamedof, aad then
beyv you eaa hike down these
highways with year produce and

your money's worth out off';et
. dreaded eursedroad bonds
issues as yea may want to ex

him, he ataekjpress it. Yes. uader a system
like this, yea eaa run five times

tag purpose doa'tlmiore cattle eafyour ranch than

AUTomotiia LT PUKK Will. aOtlB TIUM
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'fcfdilkBiobawbr endow
& the rich oiaJky-pp-l of the

?ama.Awl Dbkk vo!ute
h of ukf odmw tiwlder of fine

We enablM lWdc to offer you
1 yfay m jwry rWugly Ijoy ptkew.

1 PopamvBukk tmtatms. a Soort Rod--
1 Wt m( Coapcaweprfcajilal low

), and anen mucclmm on tbc

i that m BWck. Ut tlMi
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Buick's

llijat7

A. G. Meever Caadtdate fer I

CnnmibwIuKfr Freeh X
W re aaAherlsed to aa-oun-ce

N, O. Ueever as caadl-aat-e

for Cemmlssleaerot Pre-cla-ct

2 of Howard County. He
aaaouacessubject to the aetioa
of the Democratic primary Jaly
28. and his name appears la the
anaBUBcemcat column of the
Herald.

Mr. Hoover is known te most
of the voters of Precinct 2, U
one of eur successful farmers
who commandsthe esteemof all
who know him. Mr, Hoover is
competeat aad qualified te rfca-d- cr

the ceuaty heaeet aad eea-cleatle-ua

service aad will do his
best to treat one and all la a
fair aad Impartial manner, eyac
having 1n mind the best inter,et of the county.

Mr. Hoover promises If elect-
ed to perform all the duties ef
tho office to the vory best ef
his ability and he will appreciate
your support,and good will.
Itemomber his candidacy when

casting your. ballot for Commis
sioner of 1'rcclnct 2 in the July
primary,

Jlni DtUtlo; 'eurnute to tlake'r-afiel- d.

California,' to Join, the
training camp of the

here governing traffic
Qt tho week for a with IiIhJ
b,roihr, Vi H. Battle, and fam-
ily. Jim is a real ball player and
will have a regular burth a
big league team, before a great
while

Carry home some Ice
It's an" Ideal rood , , ,
nlngliam & VjKHps.

ciciim,
. .Cun- -

Herald want ads get, results.

you are pow running, and have
a young' fortune on the Hide
hogs and chickens and turkeys,
Bheop and goats, butl'qr and egg
o yes, boy, out there In1 that
wild desert place you are walk-
ing and riding around over gold
mines that need to bu worked,
yes, opportunities knock at your
ranch door, capitalize them
you will need hard-surfac- ed

roads for the transportation of
Farm and Ranch productsJM
beny News.

r.

atW

mMm 0 .

j. r. oftar caxmbatk
WHIGMHR

We are ataerled to ee

J. F. Ory as a
for Publle, Weigher 6t Precinct
1 of Howard- - Ceuaty.
aouneessabjset.,to the action ef
the Domoaratjc Primary July 28
aad hk name" appears la the an-

nouncement eelumn."ot tke Her-
ald,

. y , , ,

Mr. dry time reeideat
of Howard ceuaty aad it can be
truly eald'et him that he Bum
hers hie 'frtead by his acqualn
taacee. , ,' . ,

A hard aadever rea
dy te heeemmedatefrlead or toe ud t0
ae ,w well au.iee to reader
sattsfactery service if honored
by being elected te this office.

Mr .Ory wants this office will
appreciate year geed will aad
support ; aad If elected he will
do his very beat te prove to you
that he appreciated your vote
and Inflaeaee.

The Vetera of Precinct 3 are
requestfd te .duly cqnsldcr Mr.
Ory's qualifications and claims
for your consideration when you
cast a bal'lotfor this office in
the July primary,

' Drivers who try tb llvoup' to
Heattle, the various rules and rexulntlons

basebaleteam, wa tho first motor not. In- -

visit

with

then

ff

eaadldat;

'worker,

frequently find themselves won-

dering how It. Is that so muoy
others violate the laws with
seeming Impunity. It Is seldom,
Indeed that one goes out on tho
streets without seeing some mo-

torist rip tho speed laws wide op

enand nothing appears to be
dono about It.- If one be driving
at night, he Is sure to meet doz-

ens of cars with such glaring
headlights, as to blind a driver
approaching from tho opposite
direction and. how they "get by"
with it passescomprehension.It

He aaj Btorag( at

would Beem improbable (tosay,
tho leust, that no policeman
a'.iould see Is
the fellow who drives only
one HgbJUtJf. it Isn't .dangerous
to do thtugs, whyMhave we
laws prohibiting them? It woufd
be difficult to find a driver who
would not condemn, vehemently,

practices---I-n the other fcl- -

iowruui mere certainly are a
lot of who hold thcsmolven

;

f' Aa. m i

TtOXSXA'fi PHOl'OSKO
TANK FOR LKLKlt OIL
8a Aagele, 23.-Br- ec-

llon by Roxana Vetroleum Cor- -
),Pi-atIo-

a of mammoth under--
grouad cehcrete tanks

them. Then, there
with

these

these

them

peb.

Monahaasand McCamey, each to
hold 1,000.000 barrels, primari-
ly are wth a view to handllag
Winkler ceuaty production, Rex-an-a

advised the San Aagelo
Standard la a telegram from lit.
Louis la response to Its Inquiry
if rpp-ol- r

. wore to be constructed at Mc- -
Carney.

"Wa are
the proration

agreement la Pecos County and
now are doing aad will continue
to do everythiag is our power
to maintain the present Teases-abl- e

basis of said
the telegram.

( Flood llithts have hftnn nine.
ed on the 15 acres near Mona-han- s,

In Ward County, la order
that work may proceedat night
upon Uoxana'B 1,000,000 barrel
underground concrete storage
reservoir. Qound has not yet
beon broken for the big tank
Rnst of, McCamey.. Itoxaira has
In operation pipe lines from Mc-

Camey to the Yates pool and tp
po.l In Winkler

Couniy and now I building a
trunk line from Oklahoma to
McCamey to carry the oil that
will be stored In tho now tanks.

V1H1T A Plttl
IPS' GIFT BUOP.

exempt. Evory. car owner who
uses glaring headlights is the
potential cause of tho wrecking
of every car that meets him on
the highway and many of them
have already taken a heavy toll
In human lives. It appears that
there are always some tieonle
who have no respect for rights

or even the lives of others,
unless Hiich respect Is compelled
by law and tho police. South-
west Plainsman.

. fr
VltflT OUlt GIFT SHOP . , .

& PIHLll'S

Bluebeaaet leetrle Compaay,
Everythiag Bleetrieal. ajtf.

The season's newest flares,

materialsandvarious
and sundry details
tliat mark our arrivals for

type for every model

and every ligurc.
Also new units, foot-wen- r,

bosiery and silk lingerie.

PAY USA VISIT .
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to your orders groceries Phone us any-tliin- g

in line staple or fancy Fruits
and. season.
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2,00Q.000barrel

emphatically oppos-breaki-

development,"
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CUNNINGHAM

CUNNINGHAM

Frocks
For
opring
necklines,

important

springA

ensembles,
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vegetables

GARY & SON
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Whetheryou wish to cook a
flavory stewto roast
bake.it ia easy with" a
WestinghouseAuto matic
Electric Range. With much
less time the kitchen, you
can makegood cooking Betr

ter. And perfect results caji,.'
TEe achievedthe first time

and every time.

ssl

refunded dry
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
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' Tbti Wiwtlnghoujw Auto'malk:

ELECTRIC
RANGE
1h iasy to ows -

' " '
You need only pay 7."5fl

down and wu Install the range
icoraplete In your kitchen. Thea
while yon use It you can' pay the
"balance iu convenient monthjy
paymeuts wUh your electric ser-

vice bill, AV us nboat this spe-

cial offer today!
.

Uberal Allowanru on , Vmr .OWL
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tittnc

TexasElectric ServiceCof
phono 3ii Your Electric Servant pW3U
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UKlCirLWt (ehara eurit.
HAM aWtUM other reecnt hwIiWHuw" te tke

BaaNettete eaatruatt-e- la W' foertli ef mmhmn U and
of Utilities. Company ImM ajwteg. wttl cOaty a

meter faeflni ef 19t tot k plant of irIe4eeae-traetl-ou,

4y fAr, aaatlng 1299,099,'erected in Midland diirlag the

fcea Iim inmuncrl by C P.' lat J8""' A ptaat ( Odaae built

0ch, tumMMt and gen-- Urt year. I, new k process of

rel MHir' Southern e being expandedht capacity.
j mint. ihmv. Materia! Founded at fcenlao ferty two

iW machinery, lor tho work J on rears ago by a W, Dayley, the
Be way la Big Baring. Work an
taw foundattoeu WSJ begin at
mm. TIk plaat Ju .expected la
at la oaeratkHi be; Arll 15.

TttM eeenaaay aaw has a" m

daily eaaacll? plantMn Btg
nr)ag. Bath plants will be oper-

ated during the i!28 tee sea-s-e.

The 'naw' phut,will erentu-&-r
be enlarged ay the ceHslra-tf- a

ef Trmrge-eeeeen-. atara

Tke mala bulfdfag of tka new
ateat will be of re4 brick 'wltk
white; atone trimming and will

to tka of tko
T. aaaacIAIIy to aaaaeagersgo--

fac tkreagk en tralu. The
tHrIag aalt will be of ataal

aaaatriKtloa. The wkola ataat
wfll eccaay a tot 130 feat by

feet, located lataiedlataly
aat of araaeat slant A ra

ta nd laadlag dock will he on
aha west side, facing atde
treat, ae that patrons driving

an will hare te drlre .acreea

mf railroad track.
Tka new slant will be eatlre-Jj- r

electric drlren. One double
and one ifngla motor drlrea com

ttHor will .he Installed, togetk-e-r
wltk a third inaller eaa)araa-mt-"

te farther refrlgeratlea far
atorage rooms, glx saaaU
storage rooms for meats

one large room for prodace
win ha .laclnded la deafen
Ike plant.

The reklag block alangatda
taa araaeatplant will ha reeallt

enVarged to for a great-
er number of refrigerator cars.
It will be equipped with chain
aaaveyors and, the tea will be

rted to deck by laatiaad

a

rl
JUB

Ct '
? ,

preeentihead of business,
fceuthern Ice and UtllKlea Coat
pany has grows ceaeteteatly ubs
til now. It opcratcn farty ce maa--

BfActwrln aAanta la tklrty Mx

towns and cities aad 'hi sixteen
lea cream manufacturing and
dkrtrlbutJa pJaatR, twe crcamer--

!,. and serve tan major rail
reads 'and refrigerate transit)
eomoanles wltk tea for the re
frigeration of perishables. TM
company tperatea la tke. States
of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
and Louisiana. It It Incorporated

add appearance cl.BBdJr tI)0 Iws & TexM aad w

nan

2a
the

tke

net

nM
and

the of

aad care

tke

thef

operated nr Tecas. Oklahoma
and Arkaaaaa men. many ef
wham hare been wltk tke cam
paay leng thirty-thre- e

year. --Dallas News,

Dig ftprisn; Bwhjaeted

i

-
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,

as as

ta S
Per Oat far Had Vtrtt Kocord

fieeaaae of Btg Spring's- had
fire records the past three years
oar city has aeaai subjected to a
charge of 3 Bar ceat. effective
March 1 19iS. SUtemeBts show-la-g

that the loea ratio of Dig
Spring for the years 1925, 1928
and 1927 H .iit, which were
filed, cheeked and approved by
tka State Fire tnearanae Depart
ment, Under the areTialens for
charge for bad fire reeerd la el-

ites and towns, this subjects Big
Spring to a charge Of 3 per eeat
whiek local merehahta are te
add to the Final Premium on all
aoliclos wrltUa on or after
March 1, 1923 to February 2g,
1929, only and corerlag, prefer--
ty located within the earaerate
limits of Big Sarlag.

Herald want ada gat reauHa.
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Couch Greenhouse
Ur HlaTWI latYriikiir llll

I WI" -- " mi
Mrs. Dfrc A. Cociit Prtprirftr

Flowtrs,
FuneralDeigns,

4

.''PotMdtnte

,

x

And Vegtbk Pkntsin SfnMoA.

Howcrs Wired AnywHcrc
wtmUNoi Raise PricuBecauseOil IsHtrt

1206 GREGG ST.
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HamT .amBmBV.BmmmBm- - VHsmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmBmammBmBfev.

'' BamPtV BmBSimmmlj6fl '
amBmmmmmBPl, ammmsm mm M ''
;Xcp re 5mr7e 0 Health
Pureaoilk andcreamarerecoastizedm tibC

I bast energyproducingfoodsand fKuritftiog
to thegeneralneaicnor tne doot. wny not
maan hamortanan'oumlvin voirr daiiv didnt?

f W can upply you with,, frefh itdHc and
creajoit twice oaily. Handled underthemoat
sanitaryconditions from hidrh-gra-de dairy
cattla. ."v . .M

M f

1 hik
"

a " f'f,rT

W3!

"

cox
PHONE 31

mi a

u

Mairy
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RRfKkTKO ItAim TO FAT
smXlC flMOW fW FT WpatTM

Fart Wnrth, Te. Fe. 29.

Reduced round, trla ralhaa4
rates on' all Hnea. good agricul-

tural and ltreateck eshtfeks ad
(ho fact that the hct Itedaa tal-

ent araiwMe haa been akatead
promlaca to bring a crawd ta tka
SeatkwMtern Kxaaeltkw: and
rat Mack ahow March 19 ta 17
which will establish a new re-

cord. Th la the belief ef Van

Zandt Jarrla mmber af Fart
Worth's cKy eauacll aad preaf-de-at

ef the ezpaattlaa.
"I'undersUnd Jbat reeaatraina

hare haen beaeflelal ta area
coadltloaa aad raagas," said
Jarrla. t'and this wilt be a in
ducement for personata ama ta
Fort Worth for a fw heHdays

nf fun and at'the same Hcee 9

the nation jbes agricultural aad
llreatocV; azklhlU dtaamyad.
Many llreateck breeders will be
here to make purchases at the
big auctions In the aatee par

in order to imprere the
s.tock tkey already hate."

Jo Jolly, Montana eowbey
clown, haa been engaged ta ap-

pear at the Rodeos, matinee aad
night, of exposition weak. Jelly
cornea here well reeammeadadas
a fan maker, lie, tea, If a goad
Itodeo performer, ametklng tkat
Is eeeeatml , to the sueeaaaful
dawning ef a Rodeo. Ha will at-

tempt to Tide anr ataer that the
show has purchased.

After a tour of three atatea
for more than twa week, repre-sentatlr- ea

ef the aaaw, found suf-
ficient leng barn steers far the
bulldogglng contests. Also a ra-

ther long trip was neeeeaary'vbe-for- e"

tho Brahma ' steers ware
found lor the steer riding eon-- '
testa. v

Tennis reHlrpmonta
Bingham & Philips.

v
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HM
AT t

wko m tm
Oil teat wall

on Ike raacb '4 mHas

amtk of JB Baring tka
t)ulan raack af tkta
. it nn the two testa a taa
Oultir imnck West Of here, a
art tkt an aup-p-ly

af water la to be had If the
of Big desire ta
aama.

On the raaali a up-p- lr

af fa water waa faand st
9 faat: big af
sHMd water at 34R faet mmi tka

at Wg. at faat. This
water la feaad In a

fram It to, 12 feet tkkk.
Tka water faund at 9t faat rla-a-a

ta 71 to 199 feet af
tke te at ska well. Tka Cat ft
water la faund at tka
aama deptk at all the wells men
tioned, arid ama la the Texan
well en the J. B. farm

la the aeeead teat en
the Caltar ranch the water at
the 998 was the only
water found up to that point.

say they were unable
ta the amount ef water
IBtUU WflkO WVni IP wwaawv f
they had na means Of a
teat. They ware unable ta law-a- ir

the water faund In the 609 ft
sand by a bailer teat .

These man. aay Big
need 'never fear a water short--,

age with this . source of

It not be a for
to have this matter

more
and tested.

DR. O. D.
Offlee ever Akbart H.
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The Spot Comes

Out-Th-e Frown

WearsOff!

Wken CornalleaH Bros, take cnarge ef a job af ekjania.)
"

You'll ba surprtoed at the freak nawnewi our eareful hand--

prflcess imparts to' aollad, and worn garment. 'TeVkt

amile with aatlafaettaH,too. whan you neia ear aaadatrnta

charges. ... v -
'

Jaet phone and aur deUvary truck will eeaeepromptty. '

iii .,

CornelisonBros.
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ICYB
Tka Mechanical J
awrea Kerrlgea
allKh, 'farm or

Is new.
that you have
Call at 111
and lee one la
. Tka Icyball',

ia 100a con
but dry. and erin ,

ciecirttny
It may be
where there k
or a-

Icyball
anywhere. la tati
o the farm, is
aoiiage or 1b tka J

Ontral Africa.,

In the city ft

duces thecost ef j
foaa, cold as
tka cost of let,
ate the bother
lea, the muddy i

lea man and tai
emptying the

It effecttj
from eight te
day In the at

In thocoush
send.

It permits
upply of meat l

ad and kept tn
some.

Icyball
viae. There ami

There k
out of order. It I

to! replace tail
which the

a
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CHURCH,

r
Phone 71
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errics !

(IR.VACLE
Minister
Fourth Street
J

II i. m.
sad7:15 p.m.

., Ladles Si

dy Wednes

awaits you.

'CHURCH . .

Pastor
Street.

Starch 40.
ray,
, sad,7:30 p.

is. a.
latendeat.

1 1, b. Sundays
T:lf p; a,

??'$
xnmoH

fKUi . 'atresia
Faetor

IM
today
: a., m.

11 o'clock.
Ll:l o'clock

T:M p. a
,'TMI,

C
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Kmt

Rlfll6f
M -- ..'s .at.
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isssdaya at K
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CKvmatL
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no reset?1
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WCT

OftMtN ROLfc IffUKVUi
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' "rfV,.f. Tayier

tt a frtmt, greet wall

lit Um Mt ttlta Meslrnl
A lsbs--g ai down to ret
Br "WWH rtai f a Doodle--

Mfcirii mC
la await tall coat et Pari.

A baadeeaserbug1 was never aeea
The.Deeifle-lHi- g, tea, was queen--,

,' ly and fair;
Her beWiai had Barer knows 'a

Bat her heart throbs thrummed
like a fir (a a jug?

as im ase oa the courtly
Tumble bag.

8 MMKtag the dust froa her
rsyal head,

8M, areached her guest and
HPKWBlMflyaaKrr

Tie leap year, stranger1" Then
he areee ,

Au aeiaieaiy asjcea: "De yoa
repeeeT"

Invitations seea went round
TsaH laa Bugs that could be

isand;
am-- me crowd that gathered

was Bet the jleast
ynst tTer attended a carriage

. least;
wUe the pomp and the glare

ana the great reaowa
Were, never surpassed la Doodle

aag town.
At the Midnight hpur the knot

was tied
By the Bed-Bu- g parson, who

kissed the bride,
While,, the gueats, departing,

sang, one and all
That beautiful anthem ''After

the Ball."
The honeymoon passed" Ilka a

summer dream,
And all went well with husband

land Wife

As they-- ; "settled down to pract-
ical life.

"Yankees Doodle," his wife
best song, . ,s (

Mr. Tumble-Bu- g heard the
"whole day long,

And her ladyship laughed till
her eyes wore red

When he rolled his dough '
and

stood on his head!
He loved his wife as a brave

knight should,.
Draw all the water brought la

the wood;,
He wiped the dishes; he Bwept

the hall,- - '
.

abu Busaeaaarto town oa a
.mBBW urea Bail, . .... . 'is

Buj, yet their jays wefelncbm- -
'

plate ,' ' --
V .''

"Til thejr lives were blessedwith
'an Safafet sweet,

An only eon! The .race begins.
Next they noticed a pair ot twins
Triplets, quadruplets, a quintet,

,ixt! ' : i v
The faadly doctor . became per--

And asked the father about the

"I've pleaty of doughi yoa work
saya 'he" .''

So he steed at bis post both
night and .day.

Par deeters, like mtalsters work
far py;

And .the mill ground oa la the
oii man's home ""

Til. the house waa packed from
eellar to dee r

WUh millions and millions of
mischievous things.

J
With Doodle sag bodies and

Tasable bug wings, - .

Wkese green food lnstln;tq op--

ead a fight
Oa the ''eutstiaets" of the Tum-j- r-

bW-ba-g' dlett
rtsy left the home and the land

wrth,- --
8"mrtBillF ageats alI""orer

J tla' earth,
Tkey waxed la wisdom; attend

- ,ed the fairs,
Aad jteed tbe fight 'twixt the

.Bulls and the Bears'
f Tksgr Uaarht the people that The--

4ore Fries
It a jmr; --rrlee". for eettea er

sjayiaJhMt aise.
Hameay 7stabgrsset the worst

': tklksg. Maas your seal;
TijM luustpefs the Texas eettea--

--Tlsi, P Ti

matmnntLJttntttmm m

. wmju mi ok rmtm
emm iaada.'JH. S .---

mm u kH Vm .1 McMillan.
RtUMMfai eeenty sieoad ell pre--
tsetr. treat m the piasp live

tit tea, two feet' 1 tke pay

Ms, asHt yielded 11 barrels 4r--
m musm o the two M-ar- a pre--

e41ac noon Tke well sUll ssaxee
a small acsMKt Vfater Ue

Waree ! MMlttH. fetir te
nva uarvata m f""'
ti an tveraf ISf aarrek U
M44ed and awahbed. --saiiy tram
Baadikflr MUI Tlutrada LoUr
JKwr l. rewlir

'
3Br- -

riaaMfan. yt.,M ff";
4tes m-.w- jgry
aaMkt fefl. IJsJIWak 'l,sBV
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Scloaco hasn't dtaareved CM

and croatloa but on the-- othsr
nd, It la maklag god's ef mea.
A few1 days ago wo tesd of the

oxporlmont that permitted mca
to see with the human eye the
forms ot othofs .3,00ft miles
across tho Atlantic. v

Today we read ot ah'appara-tu-a
that may produce tho beta

and gamma rays of radium hav-ln-g

powerful effect oa solids,
gasees and llvlna cella.

Thoao things open other vast
possibilities to the scientist. The
oartu u likely only i tho begin-nln-g

ot a developmentwhich It
la given to few to foresee. The
next twenty years win be the
most interesting through which
tho world has Dassod hnonuna nt

things. San Angolo Stan
dard.

Dluobonnot Electric . Company,
Everything Eloctrical. 23tf.

, A Dallas lecturer criticizes the
prevailing manner ot dying and
suggestsa better way.

Death, he says, Is sleep. We
wako up and find the body gono
That's all there Is to It.

Death, and tho manner ot
death is interesting, but not. so
very important.

Millions have died already and
millions mdro will die."

What matter- - ls living1 "and
how tot live.

Onco ono learns that, death
holds little terror or scant inter-
est. It Is easier to contenmlate
tho manner of our living. Un
do Panthor in Fort Worth Post.

Wo need not worry about
Plans for death. That Is all pro-
vided for. It would bo well to so
llvo that death co"uld como most
any time and find us ready for
the adventure,

Dorothy Gray ToUef, iftrticles
Cunningham it Philips. '

iprlaje

WALTlttt

..v

- - T- ..

OKT OUT AXB TAY OUT
In a long' and. ferstul article

in a recent taeua ef his Tri-Cit- y

Times, ot Winter. Have, Flori-
da, Publisher Jttmcn A- - Motcalt
urcs that tke .government
should get out of the fiold ot
operations ot printers and stay
out. "The principal beneficiaries
of tho printed stamped envelope
monopoly," says Mr. Metcalf,
"are the big catalogue houses,
which use stamped, envelopesby
tho hundreds and thousands.But
tho Unjted States Government fa

under no obligation te them, nor
to tho smalloivusers of stamped
envelopes,to save ttiom money"

In a lett.r addressedto Sena-
tor Fletcher of Flerlda, Mr. Met-ca-jf

pertinently observes:
"The printers .and.', .publishers

ot tho country are basing their
opposition to this evil, not sole-
ly upon the basts of their mater-
ial interests (which howovor, aro
entitled to full consideration)
but equally upoa the principles
Involved. We agree mosjt hearti-
ly with the statement,ot Mr. Le-

wis E. Plerson, President of the
Chamberof Commerce ot the Un-

ited States:.'If is Important to
preserve American business, but
It Is. far mora important to pre-
serve American government. If
Government finds It can enter
such business without restric-
tions, how long boforo It oxtonds
Its operations to all business?
And when tho Government has
wormed Its way into tho .whole
spread of Amorlcan . trade, tho
heart will be gone from Amorl-
can business,and American gov-
ernment, as our forefathers built
it, will havo vanished from tho
earth."

Your dontlst will koop' you
from wearing falsa tenth If you
will seo-- him otton enough . . .
Cunningham & Pblllp.

Herald want ads get results.

PER.FORIVIANCE
asdifferentasthecaritself

Were greaterbeautytheir only advantage,tho
newengineeringprinciples of DodgeBrothers
Victory Six would still berevolutionary.
Were greater safety -- The Victory's only ad---
vantage,it would still commandthegratitude "

.. of a hfe-lovin- g' world,
- --.

ware greatereconomyits paramount feature,
the factwould still remain that The Victory
hasmadepossible21 miles per gallon at 25
milesperhourFOR A SIX.
But theseare incidental to the basic Victory
achievement. You must DIIVJE the car to
know aboutthat!
You musttakea corner fasterthanyou ought,
acobblepavementfasterthanyouthought, be-
fore The victory secretbeginsto revealitself.
And youmustunleashthefull, sustainedspeed
of the car before tbe. idea takesfull hold!
Victory design is mtliie thatof anyothervehicle
im thewerldandVictoryperformanceisequally
radical andremarkable.

To examine the one and experiencetheother
1 will prove an event that we urge you. not to
postpone.

i1G95
4.DOORSEDAN.P.O.B.DETOrr

Tune In for Dodge Brothers Radio Program every
Thursday night, 8 to ):30 (EasternStandard Time)

National Broadcasting Company Red Network

HENDRIX - WOLDERT CO.
.Sweetwater

Victory Six
DODGE BR.OTHER.S. INC

TKHSenORMX AND AMICA'SFASTRSTrOt ALSO ONDtsKAY

We'll HaulYou In !

HAVE A WJUKiaXa CAR TKAT WORKS 84 XOVUg
A DAY WK WUJj QO amx. riio-n- r

TDOC FOR YOUR AJW

Bii Spring
VAOTYOTL MAWAGMt

E. H.

unmiTMNS
Stivtva

HtdwBd

Co.
PMOM 71S

AS' .

.,

j ,

OV
IX

4' A- -
AXIS UNAmtt "

' '
,vn ut v," ' M

BUmDRR
Better

Nash

JOSEY--

Homes"

' J- -s. ,

MORAI Agpjxrr ov
(

WAQB SYSTiai
After all Is Bald and done, tho

dcslro to mako money is one ot
tho most wholesome thlnjjs in
nuraan nature.

Thorc Is Btfll a school of pok
uicians who seok to enact laws
penalizing profits, on largo oper-
ations of raoney.maklng In big
business.

Congress and stato legislature
seem impelled to probo and han-
dicap soveral forms ot tho great
c'qclrlcal Industry.

How could wo havo electricity
in our home, or use it to carry oa
business or Industries, unless
somebody could mako money at
ino business,and could pay tho'
peoplo good wages and dovolop
oxporfservice? Under local, tod-or- al

and stato regulations, nrl- -
rato capital la providing satis
factory electric service giving the
people nigh wages and earning
good dividends for millions .of
individual-

-

Investors.
Our Country onco had a sys-

tem of slavery where human be
lngs were compelled to work
without wages, merely to live.
Now a decent wage system beau--

ss BPShrnBakABV.MM J
immi

No rnattor what nit- - vn1.watch wo can fix it. A bettor
Job for less money at Wllko's.

Big vSpring'

DI
DR. BARNARD

Ckiropractorand Masseur

The pathto wealth is HEALTH;
Without Health,there is no

pleasurein Wealth.

(Office in
ATTENDANT
Ellis Building ,

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covers, etc.

PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. in W, O. Hayden Co., Oar-
age, .Big" Spiring, Texas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty ,

WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckellzo zinc coverings for
"old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.

Tamsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

PI10BO 446

PheaosiOffice 774; Res. 7&1

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIO SPRING TEXAS

YES!
KASCH DOES
GAS FITTING

Better 1ft KASCH do ymr
gas fitting thftw wWi yon,

had Wo Kiiirtr How
PHONE 107

KASCH
PLUMBING, 0,18

AND KLHCTRIO KHOP
-

OjS CinBGO HTRE8T

mIr'TOliisB III I ilal'a'Mla'a'i IIIMH ililiiiamlf- MMJTmilirmilBMaWITma'aMaMialaTlIiB

Paldt in unull pan fr any
purpose Cuiitiifif-.iiat- n He

Philips.

Dluobonnot Electric Company,
Everything Electrical.. 23tf.

Herald want1 ads got results.

titles our lives and fills our
homes with comforts and luxur-
ies.

21U

new sense
of security comeswith

use

FRIGIDAIRE
Sift: mkX&WMl

Frigldalre in home,cold-storag- e

temperatures
some. Health protcaed constantly

day in year. Ask demon-stratio- n

at displayroom-7-today- .

S.L.EVERHART
800 WliST 4TII

TEXAS

PRODUCT- - OF. GENERAL. MOTORS

Business Professional
RECTORY

Edens and Payne
Contractors anil Builders

510 st, Phone
-4tprd.

VIOLIN LESSftris
Fouadatloa

My Specialty
MISS KVKIjYN-JACKS- OJ

PHONE 698
f.

THE TOrfSQR ,i
Where you get satisfaction;

a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how;
place to trade.

Located In heart of Dig
Springbaseinent State

Rank

IIKA UTY
I.V CONNKCTIO.V

Mra. J. I4. McWIUrtcr, Prop,

JOY STPJPLING
with

FOX STRII'LINQ LAND CO.

City Property in Big Spring

West Texas Nat'l. Bldg.
- Room 1

Phoao 718

SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eaeon Barber Shop

PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONO

DISTANCE

B. II. .SETTLES Res phone 435-- R

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

. RobertaandWeleb, Props. ,

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP

BABUERH

Only the Best
SERVICE

E. H. HAPPEl
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WF.ST TIJXS
NATIONAL RANJK

RIG TEXAS
1 ? 11. 'ph

ONB IN TKJf ".
Jfetflcctlng a llttlo wound, eator abroslqn or tho flesh may la ,

nlno cafe out of ton causa n
Rtpat suffering or lnconrefllec:
but It Is tho ono enso la ton. thatcauses blood poisoning, lockjaw
or .a chronic festering sore. The
cheapest,safest and best course
Is to tho wound wltTa
liquid Borotono 1'owdcr to com--
ploto tho healing procoss. Price-(liquid- )

30c 60c and $1.29.
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A IMULiTS

A

the of

1S

your
keepfoods fresh andwhole--
is

every the for a
our

. TItIiET
PIIONK 710 BIG BPHINO,

S2. .

IjancasUir 711.
..

work

bobbing
pleasant

'

National. Building

8IIOP

Bank

Big

OFFICE

HAULINO

EXPXRT

DR.

rgPIUNO,Ti,

disinfect

Witli.

AUTHORIZED-

NASH SERVICE
Nash Parts. Carriod

In Stock

aUECKART BEOTHX&Sl

, GARAGE ;

Phono 479 311 Pecanat I
BIO SPRING, TEXAS I

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Offfco Over Albert M. nsber'e
Store Phoao 009

lllg Sprlag, Texas

CLEM N.GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

?&- -

l'Hi7eBH"D V
Placp, Yobt Ordmi With

W. R. DawcaphoHo 818
or

Rlx FurBltur Co., Phoao MO
7-- tf,

FOX STAPLING
LAND COMPANY

ROOM 1

West Texas Natloaal
Itaak BaUdlBg

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
JLocatcd la balldlag --

formerly occupied by
RaBkhcadCafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET

First Cmm WorkiBea
MODERN 4 CHAIR SHOP

Star ParasiteRtwnovtr
Hw. Cha ta wiiur r Ti

hm bMKM Ma winy cmtmifetMUati inrai, Me

MMt. )1u, Bhw tuml b.
dkaiu, ImkMN f,Li..HUa. iiVc hilrb Mttfl

Sold bvV. D. Dlles Dru I

Big Spring, Texaa, &"
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A. S. MAUXST
Melaa OeaBty
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beu

VraR.
Ceaaty
tMITH

0CWT7 CSBBty
(Re-eleetM-a)

rvF JfUPbhScv AH9bbvJT eHB Jbf""
GBOROE MAIIOK

Mitchell Coaaty

Far Oesnty Jwtffe:
H. R. DEBEOTORT

V. 8KINMXK

Jh-- Ceaaty Attersjet-- t

'JAM BR LITTLE
Rceetl0B

Per fMtertfF
JE88
fha:

-f-t-r (ToUccter:
TBR

(For
8. 0. LAMAR

aW OeyTreamirert
' W. A. PRBMCOT

R. O. TOWLBR
(Re-eleetle-a)

aaasaa Tsur AaaaaaaaUaUaaF VWtT Am sjwifvar

ANDKR80N BAILEY
(Re-eleetle-a)

Far Jwttee ef Ireaee, freclaet It
J. K. COWAN
M. W HARWELL

Ver raW4c Welsjlier, Free.,ltft
J. w. carpenter- -

J, T. ORY

N. . HOOVER
PETE JOHNION
J. . MeCRIGllT
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The feHewtac bIMtg per--

ssft bare beea iestted by Uw Ci

ty Secretary te past week, The
peralts toUl $2372f

Harry Lees, a br.lek e"l
x44 feet la Cele aad Straykera
addltlefl, Estimated cot ,

r. II gtroag a fraate sad stae--

ee rMMnte la ta 7 Week,
betweea Mata aed Scarry street
estimated cost Sl.aQt.

B, E. Hewell a frasse reei-M- m

4vx42 la Fakvlew height
estimated ceet $27.

T. R. Hall a fire reea frasse
resldeace la Cellege Heights ad
dltlea. cent 3,60B.

C. V. Mc0ee a 38x38 fraate
rcsWeace la Falrrlew Heights
Addition, estlavatedcost Sim.

Sdeas.aBdPayao a fire reoss
TesMeace la McDoweHj Uefehts

D. K.. Cook a bulldlag 59x79
feet ea- - Goliad St., for planlag
mill, estimated cost 26O0.

W. W. Flshor repair oa resi
dence at 503 Lancaster St.',

cost XG26.
' "R. IT. Gay, moving
from Third street to Cole and
Strayhorn Addition, estimated

.tin

Boase

teat

Jros., W-..-.- W-,

TonV

i4.
aaiM

Teas W $1M

blt buck Thle be seaMthtas wr fa

asatedceet

' iease ef ear fells had water-la-g

of tke saeatk Thursday whea
K7 approached tkesa

waBted kaow were
la fise Callforsk wlae.

was awklRg house house
caaTM la the seetloa
aad aelbly he sMy have lead-

ed 4Mlte, a few saekers.

1. OKA K. kaHTES JOHXBON
CHmpPKAGTOit

KUtet Btlr. Rwshmm m,
Ult.

W. W. aad deaghter
Abb, speadlag'

the e4 la this re
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the heme.
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prepared, the body ad were 1b
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